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AYS

STORE HOURS:
1

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OO P.M.

JUPI LIS ADVILTISUD

SAT. 9:30 À.M..53O P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:óO P.M

NLICIIANDISI POLICY

NLLdS Public L.ibri

EBICAIY
!sr)nNT'

DISCOUNT STORE
OAKTON&WAUKEGAN

-

SALE. DATES:

6961 Oakton

Nfleo, Ill.

-

c.

34

THURS.. FRI SAT.

..

FEATURING

:'Í
cv_* * S

;:3onNtnRS31rk
,

--

FESTIVAI.71

uo.rnag

-,Autc

-

FOUR

EvrolINo PRaac
P.1. F.

Il P.1. FIa

sat Fnb.12

MiSSES'
BOOTIES.

-.4

2-PR. PAK

-

WOMEN'S, GIRLS'
CAMPUS HOSE

PANTYHOSE

OurRe5.6liregaiars 2

c

CHILDREN'S
VALENTINES

88

Peko117 Pakofp8

38* 58*

-

-

-

Pro.

Acryllc/stretch nylon 'Sheer stretch nyIo" Acryltc/stretch nyloq
'Colors; titsi 9-Il SNUcIeIteeJ;S/M-MTIT .Colors;8-9½a,, d9-l1.

PKG. OF 2
GOOD NEWM
RAZORS

_Ç!MMEH

STYLE APRONS

Our 46*

npolyester/coilon
Çnzo troni; misses

rMc

Our 64*

,

"

'

5cs InSs 19

scow 11Ml 800 PM.

Bath Towels

57*

Hand Towein

18

QUEEN-SIZE AND PROPORTIONED

Washcloths

Colton or cotton/polyester terrycloth

'Many Sizes in solids, prints. Jacquards

300

OurRag.

Silky acetate/nylon 'Polyester in colors
Long cleaves; prints Misses petite average

: -. . ,

-w

77

Acetutewith polyesler
121114', slrpedesia
fiberflii; twin dr full

.
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District 63
budget down
by $244,000
The toutative amended budget
for School District 63 for the

David Brace.

A young òld fured, Fathrr Ari Mildenberger will

-

nadieg hlsyoaag people's choirt tho 15,45 Muss ut SI. ho
Johe
BrcbeufSunday. The choir members ore St. Louis isner city
youagstri-s betwees Ihr agro of 14 io 21 whom trovolu this

year have taken them to Canada, Boston, New York,
Baltlmorr and Washington, D.C. Art'u work with thr

..-PAK BULBS - SUPEAGLUE®

60-75100

114X11W'

s 3$

J

tube -

-COTTON TERRY
DISH TOWELS

DISHCLOTHS

3

irregurars

CclttOnatltchededges l5s25-lnchorlaer
Strlpedcomblnatlons Wovenstripeschecks

PLASTIC

.

BOYS' 2-SX.
KNIT SHIRTS

DRAPERIES
g-

WET MOP HEAD 25 TRASH BAGS
Cotton.
1.5mil
37
-

nylon

0

SPRAYSTARCIi

..

-

¿;

;. -

plastic-

'23-os. net ret..

Redemptorist Fathers is SL Louis in as inspiring story which
we hopo to pnblish is futuro sneaks. Precious to hic St. Louis
wach, Art was working south of the bordrr helping iedigcst
peoples will, their daily lives. Hin dcdicatios sud nelficusseos
places him up at tite top of oar list among the very special
people in the worldweve known.

*

nil-oz.'

L

OarReg.
$
t.7 Pr.

O
1

,-

a

741

-

-GIFT WRAP
Our.Reg.

97P.k

OR-REF!U.

-

-Oar Reg.

-

Pik
Ea
2Ox3Opapgreh,eta - - .Føiwlndöwn.mlrròtg
For SII occaalonq- .Wllh added ammonia

--

76*

Forbathrcoms -

-.17-os.' spray - --

t was never a Mayar Daloy admirar. While hr gaiscd the
repatatioe of making tite city work ulke Massolini kept ihr

la,7

trains canning as time) It really worked forihe big nhots in th
backs, Ihereatlors, and tite mouey people. While they reaped

54

PC t

Fortumlture

tulgflts. S Macso

-

-

dallar decrease In the two funds is
ahuse 1244,6*0,

passeeger bases would he cruised

serve the reeds of the Park
District as welt as inhale good
inter-relationship between the
two gOVerumental badins. Hr said

the hases woald be used for
programs most beneBcial to the
entire cOmmanjty.

for accommodation of h) par.
sengers, to permil adult as well us

youth uso of the vehicles,
Park commissioners said the
mrtor coaches will acoommodatn
participants OlsOmmer day camp
programs, and ased in special trip
GOanlouod ou Page 17

SJB Festival '77

Leather.11ke vinvt

Cuahlon-lined;&ttors

-

I--

i

.

°°2

-

àWlthlemonoll

board meeting. The bailding
maintreasce fand mill iucrrase
from s7lg,26o to $775,260. The

iaiervillagc faud.sharisg would

came from the oily, tite Mayor poignantly ansoasced the
reportees could kiss his mistletoe, And as my compaeioa
flteetioned, they admire thai attitode uf taktsg care of oses
own".

WOME$!S,TEEiis' - YOURCHOICE

FASNIONSHOES - - METAL FRAMES

_ I4OZ*POIJ$II

aneoaeced at Tuesday night's

by Allee M. Hebdo
Is unprecedented solos Taos.
Witoosses to board action
day, Fob. 0 the Nibs Village Tuesday night, Pork Commis.
Sourd tapped oat 550,6*0 from sinuers Millie Jones and Jeffrey
villag erovenar -sharing fauds to Arnold said they were "iobilaet".
the Nues Park District foe the Arnold said Ihr ideo of shoving
purchase of two boses.
revenue fonds had bees "butinele what he. termed a "com. ed back uod forth between sillage
mitmrst lo the Park District", sod park foe the post 6 mOoths."
Mayor Nicholas Bluse soled the
Ms. Jones said ihr two 72.

couldn't care lens. Matter offact. he said, they rather admire
a gaywho tills blooms caffeeswhile he's is office. He paisted
tafoemer Mayer Daley. When reporters asked ahuat Dairy
feeding his Mans $90,000 a year in insurance usieess which
.

--

apcomiug 5sval your shows u 4%
docrease iu the odocatioual fand.
from 57,524,987 for '76-77 to
57,2ilh,2g9 for '77.'79 which was

COsdaOed 00 Page 17

$50,000 in village revenue sharing
funds given to Park District

cainpanion said Niob cae make a million and the troops

: :

l3-oz.-gpray

. Oar..

STAtRwAY TO TIlE STARS

village remains lily-whiM. Nick Blanc cas costisae le office.
Never mied the "what's ie it for me" attitude. My loecheoe

Deslroyagerms.
-936

.14SHEETSOF

RAZZEL DAZZEL

garbage in picked up and the streets are ssow.cleared and Ihr

FOAM CLEANER
-

STRANGE BEOFELLOWS

At lanchtime Tuesday the gay across the table sammed ap
the election in Niles quite well. He observed as tong as the

; 74*

:Q,

-i..:

etection and ae Macton Grove it's that ho.hom every-other
yearcottfrontatlon which few afthe sailves take mach nierest

72x87 heavyweight aPolyestergnd cotton
,Solid colors, prints Solid colors, fancies

:D,5INFEDTANT

.-.. .

THE FOLLIES

la fules and Morton Grave the village elections cseì.'t a
Ihmg of heaaty and a joy forever. te Hiles three 'ami no

-

Oulck 'n easy

8EAIJTI1UL NOISE

Village
funds buses
for Park

anal pa couInoNs sol NlIIs.ttt
I,, sino i.
An I

From the
LEFT HAND

IaO% COTTON

.z

:.

ïiug1r

L

UTILITY3/1.47 CLOTHS

-: sI'utcusy

THE WtSHING WELL

The Parish of ST. JOHN BREBEUF.3O1
N. HARLEM.NILES ILLINOIS

966.390014

;

-

FOR TICKETS CALL 965-7421 OR PUIHASE AT SJB RECTORY

Editar & Psbtler

- Watt sizes

.

Village of Niles
Edition

--

Irregulars

-

-

SEVEN CABARET SHOWS

:

-

BEDSPREADS

:966

S

-

SAVE! QUILÍED

MISSES'SHIRTS WOVEN SLACKS.

;,yurNTINUOUS EN1ERTAtNMENT

-

15 per copy
STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE!

:

a6*( PRESEffS***
?ï
; OIOW OF t*IOW

Discount Priced!

Delightful selection
Mhching envelopes

-

-

-'Y

thy harventreith their skyscrapers, the louer city kids wore
having their schools raped. A better epitaph foe Dairy mould

''

ka

-ow, -or nxiw
'
sizi
. i
Giass' easel ba k

'the rich reaped while the pane were raped". In the

ensulsg years Chicago's problema see likely ta narface, sot
antike ailier peeneail'day big cities.
.

ft

-

Ccntiaaed es Page 26

THE SPEAKEASY. one oflhe serra Cabaret Shown
nf FESTIVAL '77, Se, John Breheaf's ansiad Shnw

afShaws,willfeataretltersmedy.stnglngaotfphit

Deeds, Jackie Kirs and Maellya Bush, Frstivut.
.

Shows are nchedaled for the weekends óf.Fobroasy
11-12 and 18.19, Tickets are 16.00 pee presos.

o.

Th.flngIe,mnmday, Feh,n..y 00,1977

Nues Chamber

income tax forum

The deinen of two corn were
injaced Jon. 31 in n two-car
collsion is thr 8800 bloch of

Tuesday, Feb. 22 meeting of the

He will cover the following

Nilen Chamber nf Consmtree from

nnbjrctn and will be available fee
year qnestinns:
I.) Changes for corporations.
2.) Chongrs for individuals.

Taken ta Lutheran General

9:30,-11:30 n.m. at the First
F,rderal Saviogn & Loan Asneo, of

Cllfllgo (Hiles Broach). Drmp-

Me. CalIere of CalIere &

taels will talk about the Tas
Reform Act nf 1976 and how it
affects the small businessman.
Me. CaBero ins graduate sog the

CUT UP
43' LB.

NEWS AND VIEWS

C

Hospital were Marianne Fingilore, 20, of 8947 MentOl and

LB.

Glenda Benin, 34, of 0826 N.
Ozanam.
Follet said the caes collidrd as
One of the drivers was making a

tau changen.
4.) Tau nhetter rules.
Don't miss this important new.

Collero, Certified l'abIle Accoue-

isar at only $5.00 per'persoa.

Call the NOes Chamber at

966.1005 and make your reserva.
tiens.

WHOLE

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY,

NEWS FOR ALL SENIORS
FROMTHE TRIDENT-SENIOR CENTER
5060 OAKTON STREET 9674100 EXT. 76

FARM FRESH

FEBRUAy 16th

left 15m into a private driveway
shurtly before neon on Monday.
Ne'ilher motorist wan tieketnd
acoedirg ta police. Both cars

Book Ro,Iow .. FrIday, FImmy 11 . 11,00 n.m.

were Inwed te Skohie Aalomntive.

Beloegn." This story, by singe nIne Mary Meetie, ir hor

JUMBO

To,,,orow i the day foe Febeueey's book eeview. Thit month,
Liedo Biga from the Miles Peblic Lihmey will diocune My bort

GGS 89?.

,

mtobiogeaphy end peomine to he most h.terestittg. Don't miso

out on it. Its flot necessary to read the book in advance,
LegnI AnoInI.nne .. Moady, Fnbi,my 14

'/1

Ost Monday. Febeuaey 14, an attorney from the Caah C000ty
Legal Assistance Fottndation will he hem to meet 'mdividaolly
with pooplo. He'll adviseon sach aeeao asrtnrall estate affidavits,
landlord tonant eelationships, problems relating ta consumer law
and propeety awneeship. Appointments are necessary and can be

,

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 15

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

CHOPSUEY
MEAT'.

.

$139
I

LL

GROUND FRESH

$139

MOCK
CHICKEN LEGS

LI

GROUND CHUCK

lOLbs.
or More

SPECIALS
STOCK 'UP NOW
WHILE PRICES
ARE STILL LOW!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ifiND

LOW PAT

MILK

89' LB.

FRE ER

LI.

li,

*

e'

00

$115
ui GAL.

Fresh or
Smoked

Information Day and another pinochle loaenament. Try lo attend

$ 69
LI.

explain how property tases are computed, assessment cales and
benefits available to, enioe citizens, such as the Homestead

SWIFt EVERSWEET
2 LB. LIMIT"
BACON

h

YMCA

Wdrkcr. Millie Knplxn, coordinainé this program which aims or
pruvsd g comp y and sollten to I ly mol t
t
hondleapp d md, d als V I ni
m mbees of
pers n Ily to t th wh ne t re t d ib seers
t t

them by phn,ic ois u regnlar basis.
1f yan know someone who'might benefit trnm.aur 'Friendly
Visiting" prograté, please çonacf Shioley Spears ar ,Millie
Kaplan at 647-8222, entr 539 or 547. We ama welcome soy
volnnteers who would like todo:thc visiting.

.1

Program inhring planned fnrthnnccasion. Theée inill be dancing
lo lisejnnsic provided by a rombo from NilenWentHigh School
assI nome entra nnt'prisrs. Il shonld be a bin-filled eonnt.

s .1 09 '

I,

,

LB.

MAYONNAISE

:POTATO

P'LAT '° LB AVG.

I

A

D,

WI NEIltOITIRI RIGHfTO CINTI!UOIs

_'4
8117MILWAUKEE.:A ..E,J:NILES:
Il

4f..ddd!e4t4

'-"

CLD FSIflOND (

EUTO:F. ::ors

the VITA/IRS program. Vnlsntnnrs who beve csmplètnd Ihe

national training program will revinw thn,celuenn of nlder
residents by appointment five days a week during February and
March,
-

-

This service is nspncially important because of Ihr many
chnngen is Ihn new.lnrome Tax Law nf 1976, many'of which
affect older individuals.

'

These tan aid solooteens mill revinw thè older residests'
retorns at four diffrcovt locations: TIse Skokie Public Library, Old

OrchordOank, Skckio Tcnsl and Savings. and Skokin Federal
Savirge, by appointment only.
Residents nbnnld be nace ta bring along all recnrds of previous
lan year (IRS Federal and State roptes). 'Clirnls nhonld itemize
and total all income (salary, ma.4en, comminsians, dividends,

LB. PK.

LEAN TENDER

R ICH 'S

CHUCE 69
EA(

%ßa

SIELtJi

'

ROMANOnt&fft
of

CANFIELD'SII-

Au.

Plus Dep.

UT. SIZE

2 LB. PK.

Fil-C

54

Grape orOrango

FREEZE DRIED

COFFEE

$359

ORTEGA

TACO KITS

59.

GRAPE JUICE

994

40 OZ. CAN

40 DZ. JAR

..IN

¶4 GAL.

MAZZONI

PAUL MASSON
CHAMPAGNE

'SOAVE
.BARDOLINO
VALPOLICELLA

iWBERS

Largó Bottle

5 0.7 OZ. BTL.

EE

RED-WHITE-BLU

BÉER

6 12 OZ. CANS

$109
EARLY TIMES

1WHISKEY

I

F4

pEaij

,

BEER

EPPERS I

v.49I

OLD STYLE

LSTAFF
'

BEER

29: $1

conleibulions, laxes. state income, real enlate, gasoline, soten
and olher tanes. Be sane to have reenipls for alIitems.
There is no charge for this service but an appointment must be

\GAL

A!

W. runes. III. ciglio fo Ilmil qannllll.s

IMPO1TID.ITALIAN

7780

nancees nelnflna

IL
AUKEE
MILES °°°' ofjok.'a laitonnant

S

made. C'all the Skohie Office na Aging. 673-0500, flat. 200 or 289.

*

.

SPECIALTY FOODS

interest, resI, ele.! und list all enpenses such as medical,

L8. ¿L

12 OZ. CANS U12 O. CANS

$

PK.

WELCH'S

FLEISCHMANN'S
STOCK
BRANDY

49

TASTER'S CHOICE

JAR

ON-COR
SLICED BEEF

with
AVY $

LI'R
f(NL \\'INF

S

GLED

C

5

LB.,

DONUTS

APPLESAUCE

q

9

LB.

tB.

Et:

MORTON'S

COFFEE
RICH
CENTRELLA

BONELESS

Qn Feb. 14, Valetsilñ&s Doy, the members of Ihr leaning
T w TisICA S tss Ad lt C nt wdl get tugeth e f th
m thty btethd y party I addt
t ho onsn5 th m mb
mb ebtrthduy a'. mF beuary cry p IVal t
Dy

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
,
.
Skokie Office On Aging wilt offer income tau asnintenee ander

MORIADELLA.:

98'

MIXERS

Enemptiois

THELEÁNIPOGTOWERflI'CA

SWIFT PREMIUM

HOT DOGS.

r

Conk Co,mty Annennnm ORIne .. Mnndny, Fobrsmry 28' irlO

-

UA

CUC

don't mien oat no it.

'any breaks available on them.'Oe, Monday, February 28 a
representative from the Cook Côanty Assessors Office will

VELVEEIA 2 $

9t.

OUNß

p.m. The agenda planned for then mill caver plans for on

Orse of the many services that thé Senior Adnit Center of the

'.4 LI

39

S. o MORE

3

LEM

We've 'changed tise monthly meeting to a néon day . Tsresday.
The echt meeting is schedalod for Tnesday, Febnsaey 15 at l3O

loaning Tower YMCA provides ti a 'Friendly Vinidng"
program. Undee thn dircetioc ttf Shirley Spéses our Outreach

BOLOGNA

POLISH
SAUSAGE

of the oíd favorites. Ton don't need to have had any singing
ospersence. jest stop in and join the group.
Senlne Fnnms .. Tneed.y, Fnbnmey 15 . irlO p.m.

HALF b HALF

'3ß PTS.0
$100

e

t';sperty taxes are one of the less pleasant aspects of owning a
home, htrscsre yea should nndctstand the may they work aod

HOMEMADE

HOMEMADE'

director. the group has been tinging new manic as meli as sorné

0M..rr

P

SPINNEYRUN
3is.$
'HALF B: HAlF

),

Chn,I Gjnop .. Tuend.yn - 10,30 n.m.
The Choral Group is getting off to a groat start! Thoy arr
meeting now at 10t30 en Thonday morn'mgs. With lhoie oew

wa%"

It's shawtime again! Thin month,foe o changr of pace, we'll ho
'showing the film MerkTe 1,s'n AmerIce. This movie tabos a look
al America's past. It promises lobe a most 'mtrrestbig movie, so

.

LEAN

. charge the this vorvico.

Loas

this month's Senior Faram.
Mnvlos .. Teendey, Fohrnney fl . 2s00 p.m.

WIIILE'TNEV LAST

PORK
NECKS

made by calling the Conter at,967.6100 ext. 76. Thoro's no

O

Rosen's Rye Bread
purchase

.

I

g'3

FRESH FRYING

Senior' Citizens'

Oaanam ave. in Nilrs.

3,) Miaimnm end maximum

51Cr mrd Cnmbrrland. Niles.
Coffee will be nerved.

U.S.D.A. GRADE

Mo-car collision

University of Notre Dome and
Member of Bl'mois Socitty of
Certified Publie Accountants.

lt's time to think tunen and Bob

Callnro In the one to make it
interesting! Hear kim st the

The Regle, Theesdey, February 10, 1977

Motorists injured in

[[I .D ROS 'PH
- -'.
I

'

,

,

MON I0FRI SAM toS PM

E: 965.315 '

SAT.9 to'S - SUN. 9 to 2
,

mo B.tgle, Thmod.y5 Fobrisry 10, 1977

Niles -Hockey
Association

1977 Nues Baseball
League regustratuon
I(egistratien for the 1977 Nile.
Baseball Leagor celebrating its
25th anniversoey season will he
held o.. Satorday. Frhroory 12

Notre Dame soccer team

and Satarday, Pebroary 26, 1977

at the Niles Rrcrealiao Center,
7877 M(Iwoakee Avesoe. Reg.
istration time will be .:OO p.m. te
4:30 p.m.
All boys whe are between Ike
ages of 8 and 17 before Jaly 31.
1977 and mho reside in the Village
of Miles. and, or the hossdaeirs of
the NileL Pork D(slr(ct one eligible

Registration f'cs for th(s sea.
seo arr $25.00 for one boy. $40.00

Back Row, Mike Healy (Soph.), Jacinto Vitto (Fr.), Chris Pierson

(Sr.), Mike Qsill (Fr.), Grog Warchol (Soph.), Dennis Brasd,

The dakton Ruid's cnded

CAPTAIN )Sr.).
Front Row Bill Egon (Fr.), StOve Pini (Fr.), Art Itetinazi (Fr.).
Not Pietorrd, Lohr BastIr (Sr.); Randy Knema (Jr.)

El0in Commssity Cotlege an

record, placiog second io the 220
yard jaont and placing third n rho
bOyard high hordios, missing the
Boldhoose record by less than Iwo
tooths of o second.

with Wheaton College and the

Kec(n Craig, Nerm Gonzales

University of Chicago competed
in the (ndooe track meet.
Edington. a Nitos West grads.
ale, led the ronning Raiders,

and Ken Hampe also compeled in

John Gratys, another Maine

Swieeenga made sia key free'
throws io-the last minnee and a
-

half of the gaIe.
Swiereoga, a Maine Sooth,
-

geadoote, ended op Bracing 14
p0(015 io the contest bot forwaed
George Williams, who coach Tom
Jarnd( noys is "playing escelleot

basketball" washigh s000ee' in
Ihn game with 21 pOints.
Five days lotee oe Satsrday.

100gb competition. -

them
95.48, at DnPagw.
-

CLOIESMONDAY

College literally Oiagnd a cam.

chentee, Illinois.

'ly. The Raidees shots josE wernist
fulliug in and- Lehr Coosty's

Cnitn,lff neeher victory,

lhro
FEB. 16

WHOLESALE PRICES
TO THE, PUBLIC

MEDIUM SHELL ON-TAIL OFF

GULF

l69
5 LB, BOA

Rg

3,59 Lb.

-T

SHRIMP

REG.

Lobsier Tails
baler Tail- Meat

ulf Shrinp lot. gol. ..nlvhLb .zo
Alaskan Kiig Crab Legs Who.
Alaskan SnOw Crab Legai,.

'3.50 Lb.
Ib. '3.25 Lb.
'1.99 Lb.
Lb.
5.S5 Lb.

Halgiut Steaks s Ib. i.
Salmon Steaks i Lb. u.
Frog Legs
Sib. i.

Whiting Filets

Lb. '1.59 Lb.
-

lsd. Qol.b Pm.... SU

noisk Fillets lP.. M..'. L.b.lm) i

salops ,l.d. Q......Sib. .
HOOD STAMPS WILÇOMI

-

-

I..

1.SHL6. '1.75 Lb.

49 Lb.

Sobsgdplln, -rito Ii. Advsneol

'1.29 Lb.
lb. '2.49 Lb.

.

Willi

STOCK YO

SSLOCSSIDUT$OPOAUTON
-

Willi SUPPLY LASTS

.

-

,

-

lAST

966-2930
"
W. i...,.. 1h. lIght B. Limtt 000,tlll..
.

Pabllshed Wenkly onThorsday
h. NUes, IllInois
Snnond Clnss poologe for

Lloonirnnaodh... p.ld voln.tlaally
- lOyuUec.i,Iee

7639 Mflwgukss Avs., Nilsi
--

-

Phone.

-' -

sb.gie copy

.

Tsnoye.t.
Threeyeico
I yeooSonIorCiUoèn
1 year Fuol.of.000ntyj

lyeoe[fnreigni
Spodel

ulndgut

ISdpl.thmM,yI -

-

$11.00
515.00
$5.00
$10.00

St2.00
SsbStdplln,
' $5.00

All APO idd.orieg .5 for
Sioemen-

D STILLSAVE 100°°

.-),

,/:1

al

0

game te the Minor Hawks, 3 toO,
On Janoary 10th. The sharks had
only 17 shots en goal and ovoId

'

t

not make ehe scoreboard, Il

/pr

seemed to ho a fair effort, so lets
hope the boys play ap la their loll
potential nest game.
Thi Nibs Sharks topped GIreview io a -league game 2 to I,

Jaeaary 16th. Scoring hanos

went la Mark Steffen' with soaring
both goals. Assists were credited
Io Mike Mensch with 2 assists o::d

Ø
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Otø AN0
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ase

'a

e'

I

'6

scoring one goal in the 2nd period
and soorolenn in the third period,

nets by one goalie who made 13

.1

in the third period.

.

strong aud icoring thron limes ic
tho 2nd period and twice in the
3rd peeind, Escelleut gaol tending
by,Hashin goalie kept the Sharks

from .soneiug even thoagh Niles
out shot the Huskies.

January 25th, 2to 1. The Sharks
vera unable to get it olI tegether
antiltbe 3rd period when the tono
Miles goal wan acorod by Kenny
SalI, with ansist credited by Joey
Tamaska,

well againse tIte strong "AAA"

Geimen, Altinaw Mray, Therese
Sottivan, Mary Jo Hopp, Eileen
Mitchell, Catheeine Dorstter,Loe
,. AnIB. Weiss. Maggie Adlee arid

team. The Hiles goals weer

oasi
jwnn firstpinco in
all around compotit(nn as well as

a'first for finar norroise, Ellen

Orear of Moflan Grove won third
ploce on puratlel hors. while Mary.

Sharks . dropped a

p000tice game to a strong Spae.
tansleam 6 to 3. The team skated

scored by Scott Benjamin, '2;
Mike Mensch; E;- ansiuts ' weee
caedited by Mike Mérsch 2, mark
'

-

eaceltence in floor encentro. white
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Get full 18-Ib. CapaCity and tender care for at of today's
fabos from this Frigidaire Heavy Duty Washer and

Flowing Heat Dryer Both offer cycles or settings for
special fabrics lIke KnIts For durabilIty the Washer

4 features many.of the Same rugged components found

THIPAIR..
,"DUE TO SPECIALI
FRIGIDAIRE
PURCHASE OF
POPPY RED

ap

ST. JOHN BREBEUjI
Women's BowlIng Lagon

Tea.

Statoparmlnn.

23
23
20
'

20

Sabirbati Shadé&Shotter

19
19
18
17

Wesley's Restaarant

lb

Callero&Çatina
Harcauks

'14

BarkofNiles
SkajaTerrace

S'7'9Shop

COLOR ONLY!Ø
4

Pto.
-

- Kaap Funeral Home
vault. Chris DeMarco uf Chicago Mike & Jack's Union Oil
won afiest place fur her eultibitiun,
Am.jay ElectrIc
as the batanee beam; wh'do Iwo Cotbyn Uutnnchobles

Grane and' Kathy Ja Pylen uf
Deerfietri both won thIrd place
ribbons. Karen won for her

DGC5.PY

in Frigidaire Commercial Washers. lt even helps you
save energy with an Infinite Water Level Selector that lets you match the water level to the load and save ho
Water and the energy it takes to heat it.

-

on

freshen. Karon Tobios nf Motion

wC6.Py

The Miles Sharks dropped a
lengún game te Northbrenk or

Tami .Drehobl Elton Grear, Corel

Kalhy Jo wan fon vaulting.

0

MILES PEE WEE "AA"

f The Hiles

Walsh nf Nitos woo a fient

I8Lb.WASHERbGASDRYER

Ø:

The Miles Sharks "AA" Prc
Wee team dropped a pruotice

by the ' nohool 'for
anorull paints, Ihn fatlnning rib.
bous were also wan: Gigi Gian.
.' VoI. 20, No. 35, 11gb.
10, 1977
9012 N. Cuortland Ave..
-'
NIl..., Ill. 60648

0 You Can Give Your Valentine a Poppy Red

ststs going ta Jeff Sliwo and Jobo
Wolsh'yn.

Is additian to the first piare

LiS lb. '1.95 Lb.

, 5 Lb.

FrankKeener. Goal scorers Io,
Nitos were Dave Siegel, Ed Rybarrayhu, Dove Vishny and os.

Irephy mm

The Bogie paId st Chlg., III.

II' Lb.

Midgets 4 to 3. Thin garn,
featured encollent goaltroding by
both teams. Miles goaltnsdee won

Beth'.!,

Ib,

Lox - Nova or Reg. i Ib. Iroy

On January 23rd, Miles Midgets were defeated by Northbcooh

steffelil. Rtck-Capasanò, Brian

ii. 5.95 Lb,

.1

Elmhornt continUed skating

SALE

H.UO Lb. "6.35 Lb

L

'

ing scoreless, the first period.

-

Lb.

S ppIy Lo,Is

Wh I

DavId Brssnr
- EdIlne und rnbllihrr

Niles.

as, Eileen Harto, Mary Walsh,
Kathy Jo Fyten, Sharon KeIlen,
Kerry Buwtor, Chris DeMarco,

THE BUGLL

-

game ta the Elmbornt Huskies
Janoary 23rd, 5 In g. The firs,
ppniod was dominated by hard
chiching and gcod play by both
temo,s with bath teams remois.

Members 'nf the team include:
JennyClark, Gigi Giounasi, Chris
Ciocci, Karen Clans. Koran Tobi.

were, which in turn hnlped Lake

I

'

Tho Miles Sharkn,Iosl a leagcc

fornece held last week in West.

against fonth.ranked Lake 'Cnun.

Ed Borke was in the nets lv,

sann

wen first ploce In the Catholic
High SchreI Girls Athletic Can.

On Tuesdoy, Feb. 1, Oaklon
played yet onother road game

Ed Rybarcayhn . 2 gnom amt
single goals by Larry Gaertcor,
Dave Siegel and John Wolshyn,

Also a fine performance io Ihr

coaching eupertise nf Lynn Meto,
pt.ys ed macher and cooçh uf pom
pon as. well as gymhastics, they

and will he resohedoled of a luter
dole.

'

-

hat trick, VhsceCaronu . 2 000lv,

Oakton's coafereoce rnoerd in 2.4,

order fer Marillac High Sohaol'n
Gymnastic team. Under - -the

dun te bid teavolirig conditions

Iu

YOUCANCOUNTON
-

O'.. January 2lst, Miles Mid.
gets, upansorest by Golf Mill
Bank, rolled aver Arlington Mid.
gets 10 to 2. Ed Hoffman hod o

Senti Benjamin had 1. A strong
defense held Glonviemv to ovly

Speoial cangratolations are in

nesday, Jon. 2h, was pôolpnuod

FEB, 10

-

Marillac
gyùùïastic
team

page On 0CC by annihilating'

- The game against MoHenry
that had been slated for Wed'

SALE

-

F.- ----

HILES MIDORT AA

Lahr Coonly, along with Waa.
boosee Commuuity College, ' is
battling it ont for first place
within the Skyway Conference.
the Skyway Conference.

Ceach Jerndt shid that "Du.

SEAFOOD':

peints.

putting them in fifth place inside

Page was jost too much far lis,"
Guard Tommy Arns was high
sonner against DoPage for the
Roidees with 14 points.

-

elan, Mr. JehO Keippinger at
967.7427.

South alnmros, playing perhaps
his finest game ever offensively
fer Oakton, scoeed 18 points und
guard Mack Swiereoga playing
with a sprained wrist scored 12

cords in two eveots.

WEEKDAYS, 9-6 TUURS. 9SAT. & SEIN. 9-g

contact the Registrotioe Chair.

theooghoat, 0CC was able to

Jan. 24, tep ra9hed DoPogw

-

For forther information, please

Williams with 21 pointU.. Gnard

p)ao(og io Ihre e events, while
scttisg Be)dhonse and meet re.

L' FI HER'

purposes.

Ihr game. At halftime lhey were
down 42.38 hot by.hasgiog close

the meet foe Ihr Raiders.
0CC cyoch FaB Savage stated
that they ran very meli and were
impeoviog bol neither rae qoite
fast onoagh to place in the very

Hou..,

baptismal certifloate, insura000
policy, etc.) at time of registra.
tien. ALL beys mnsl be accom.
panied by a parent or legol
gaardiao fer proper signatoens.
This is necessary fer insurance

contest was again forward Geoege

clinch the game whes guard Mark

sprint, setting a new fleldhoose

Indoor Track meet last week.
Fiftnen reams from the state of
tomos inclad(ng DePaol, Loyola.
and Lewis IJnicersities, along

New registrants MUST present

proof of age (Birth certificate,

percentage won't win loo many
ball games. High scorer is the

Monday; Jan. 24, 78-70 at Elgin.
Oaklo oBeyer really dominated

Ediogtoo. woo the 60 yard

new records for the Raiders at the
Illinois Benedict(se Open College

fer a family registering Iwo, and
$50.00 for a family eogisteeiug
three or mere. A team picture in
included in the registration fee.

0CC shot only 38 per cent from
the field the estire game aísd that

their fono game skid by defoatint

Oakton's Edington sets rècords
Ookton's Larry Ediogton srl

,

0CC Raiders win in
c1se game against Elgin

5E',

-

PigeS

16
-

7

-HIgh serles . Mary Collisen
532. Sackie Kies 525, Joyce Boll
503. Diane Kujasvski 501.
Nigh gmoe . 'Jachin Kies 214,
Mary Cáltisrr 199 Pal 'Bench
t94,--Joyce Ball - 189,

T V L APPlIANCES

,7i)A W ' YSÌ lily

IWDWISI.

STORE HOURS

PHONE 792.3100

,

MondayThueldoyFrldap 9"

-

9 AM. '.- 9 PM,

;T;c:,wr-i

,

,

Tusnday.Wsdnsoday
'-9, .A.M
6 P.M.
Salurdop
9 A.M . ' 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-

4
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Timé to -come

ETTÈRS toEDITOR(_2,

outof

-

dark ages

Teenage crime is everyone's business

Dear Editort
The Republican Party has held
Maine Township Government Office for the pool 32 years. Still,
very few citianus knew- anyth'mg
about Ibis lao cnlleetissg and tan
spendmg govemment Why? I
helieve that it-islimewe came out
aflhe dark-ages sud into the real
world of tadny.
The Maine Township Awareness Party hereby challesges the
Maine Township Republican Por.
ty to debate the issues of
Township Government. We ask

-

-

Dear Editor:

about alt of oar young teenagers

We are two Maine Towttship
Awareness Party candidates for
Toweship- Office. We are also
both pareets who are concerned

Township and ask what is being

Itis very disturbing ta road that

done to hotp Oar children. We see
very- linie aOd are determined to

one oat of three ttlinois teenagers
have commUted i serious crime.
We took around as kern io Maine

do sumething about it.
Township Trastees develap
prn$ramn and vote on the creation

of programs for citioens. We

1*/ed

promise you to develop and vote
for a comprehensive Tooth Program far all-the young people in

Moine Township. We intend an

FRI.Fob11 -SAT.,Foh.12-SUN.,Fb.13

going beyond the dasco and party

"happenings" of the present

POUND CAKE 85a

Maise Township Board. We will
develop programs for each vommanity in Moine Township and
we will include educational pea-

J

8.INCH

gutter Cream
Raspberry Filled
VALENTINE
-HEART CAKE (
SMALL (FILLED)

-

Heart Pastries

will bring the senior cilineus, the

vors given lo special people. We

checks.

local businessmen. ehe local
lawyers, the local -Religious lead.

ank yoa lo stop hiding in your
little office and came oat and

wife said she was assaulted

ers and ethers into our effort for
-young people. We will work foc

meet the people. Wo even soy to
you that you shoold pick the time

oar children because they are the
future of us all, The candidates of

and places far our debsies. We
are not afraid of the propio and
we challenge you ta prove you

Sincerely.

-

Maine Tuwsship
Awareness Party

BUTTER CREAM CAKES TORTES
AND ASSORTED PASTRIES

Boosters, I'd like lo thank you for
your help is publicioing our 'aps
Concert featuring Peler Nero, It

7521 MILWAUKEE

was a highly snncessful and

AVE. 6474610

rewarding evosing far students,
boosters, and guests alike, With

FEB. 16

CHOCLAIR
AND
2 GLASSES

$795
--

HIRAM WALKER

't

GLASSES

r.. n

.1 u,

AIE AbUT
0v

vuyp
'p11-

E

.-

0e tho United Natinns; The
program will start at appran.

imately lr3tt p.m. For mòre
information Ogthe League nr thin

rending, call 965.2075 ne 825,

0364,

Republican Tovvnship

slate filos
The incun.bvst uffieluls uf

GANCIA

Maine Township 'vilI all neck

BARDOLINO
IN WICKEt

reelnetian and beve all filed liscio
petilians, Meine Tawenhip -Rin-

SPUMANTE

$229

-

Oar Reg. $
3 Peu. l.Sy

ERIKA

LIEBFRAUMILCH
JULIUSKAYSER,,

$159
'JII.
$lI)59.

James A. Parks, Perk Sidge;

arch PhIlip Raffe, ,sn'wonrporà.
ted Glenslewi Cnlleetne Ruy
Bergqu'ml, Niles; and Highuiky
Cemmisumeer Edsvncd SCoshlee,-

MAGNUM

Des PIaies.
Candidates for Tnestnn will be

-

-

GERMAN-WINES

Ihit-rey Fijisdi. Nile.; -Kay-.
DeePl*Inú; Pool Silalecree,. Des
Pl6lnnu; and Margaren--Wir.en,
Past Bldgc

TWINOR$197

FULL SIZE

For I

Ea

18" VINYL

BdL

nElasticlz64 tops

2-LO' TTAN

COVERING
Reg

S IN

Vs-r.

3 Das Only!

Pe

uAcryllc/nylon

apolyestor knit

uWhitecofton.1.j3 nMnn'n 10 la 13

Newesl styles
nSaljds patterns

-

DRINK MIX

eoo.9

J

I... Roll

C

1.34

Roll

4-yd rol! in priols

Selt-adhoniveulnyl

00000lateflaOored

?,tl,hol, cold milk

s
ss
s

e

:':I
S

s
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s
s
s

s
s
s
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:

36X72" VINYL
FLOOR MATS

SAVE W flN
CHILDREN'S
BOOKS

SEWINI
NOTIONS
4o

publican Committeemen Philip
Raffe announced this week.
Buffe said Ihn Republic.,, slate
will cans'mt nf Supervisor Jamnw
J. Dowd. Des Plaines; Assessor

IRREGULAR
DISHCLOTHS

FASHION
PANT SUITS
FOR MISSES

3-pR. CUSHIONED
STRETCH
WORK SOCKS CREW SOCKS

get as isleaductiun to various
studies and arlisilies, We invite

- -ahoui
the fougue.
Dinnerwill
be at il:30p.m. Cost
is 52,511, including the foce
Leagaepublicatids augun contraI

PERMANENT
PRESS SHEETS

Our Reg. 9.99

Leagae studies af Child

-

ASh

lrrOgaiorsJ-°

FIal or filled styles Manycolors,tobrics
White.coloro.prints llol2'lo12o15'sizes

Lwv dinner

anyassetanoSe and find out more

GANCIA

LIQUEUR

Palyestor/collon
eNo.iron in prieta

_

-

ASKIT

CHOCOLATE CHERRY

s

.

Irreuulars

Primaries. Theevesing will be a
chance flor persoes interested in
the.League uf Wonien Vetees to

at least .10% off
while Supply lasts
Th.SupeSpeaaEaes

4

POLYESTER
BLOUSES

planning a Dinner meeting, Feb-

Wtiiè Saea Ceiclitwe
All imported wine

LIQUEUR $ 29
AND2CAPPUCINO
MUGS

.Nooer-iron fobric
Solids und fancies

The Morton Grove - Niles
League of Women Voters is

DRY
VERMOUTH

CHOCOLATE MINT

s

eNo ironing ever
With long sloevos
Whilo and Colors

$
¿ For

second. mae.

MARTINI fr ROSSI

INCLUDES ONE TENTH

Oar Reg.
2.u7 Ea.

meeting Tuesday

0m FeMtwq
n IJVV
A"R'110

4_96 Ea.

Welfare, Crisis Center, and Open

CAPPUCINO GIFT SET

SHIRTS

police, The offender fled in a
small green auen drives by a

-

HIRAM WALKER

MISSES'

BOYS' 8-18

$

Oar Reg.

fast and screamed loudly said

SCOTCH

ONE FIFTH

SHIRTS,
FOR MEN

wearing a blue jacket ran up and
fried la grab her purse. She hold

as

£Pr

Thursday.

a shopping Irip when a man

Publicity Chairman
Maine East MosicBooslers

Womeo's and teens'
nSofl olnyl In colors

2_su Pr.

Our Reg. 3.99

Bank und was walking home from

--

s

nNo.lron denim tsbric
Colars; Toddlers' 2-4

Our Rn5.

s

Center. 8060 Oakton. Study rem.
mittens seUl present hslUrtnation

*189

eEluj legs; Colors

WEDGE SHOES

s

mary IS,- at the Nues Trident

SWEET
VERMOUTH

nMlaseu', nxira.sjzon

BOXERANTS
OarRng.
$
2,yp Ea.

s
s

a check ut the Dempstee Plaza

LIQUORS

STOCK IMPORTED

3F1

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

s

Dempster st. and Groce. A senior
cit'men told police she had casbcd

I HEDGES fr BUTLER

vA Cketaiii Gilt Seta

Nylon, cross-front
Slrotch back, straps

Feb. 3 tuoI. place ut 4 p.m. at

TAUSMAN VIUAÓE SHOPPING CENTER 72484 14 2b20 GOLF ROAD GtiNVIEW SALE -ENDS

_e_

$
I.96E ¿ For-

apartment

A third incident,

Sincerely.
Patton Feichter
Malen Tuwnuhip
TAP Supervisar
Candidute

Thank yn again,
---- JancCartland

lite heIn of neoele like von we cas

--

ran away iuta the

conlisae tu provhle. these won.
derfnl euperiesoes far our young
people and fsutds for their foturc
sludies.

ACETATE PANTIES

hut the victim did not release her

Thanks
from Maine Music Boosters
Dear Editort
For the Maine East Mssic

s

Police said he grabbed her purse,

newspapers and accept oar chal-

-

s

the A & P sfere, 9180 Golf rd.

bailding area, was described au
25 to 3f years old, 6 ft., slender
build, with moustache and curly
hair, wearing a brown jackct.

-

.ss

Thursday noon, Feb. 3 by a man
standing in the nurth entrance of

handbag and fell tu the ground
screamisg. Mer assailant, who

Harriet Sumner

MISSES D AS
OurReg.'

A 51 year old Glenview house.

really nuise other than on our tau

Gloria Onllseesen
Trastee Candidates

f

as undetermined number of

leuge. We darn you. We duube
thalynu will accept. Weknow you
will lose.

.

s

SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
Sue. 11:00 A.M-5:OO P.M.

s

.s

mediutelyleft the urea. The purse

assessments. Tua cas contact
me at 298.5887 or just call the

:

OAICTON b WAUKEGAN:

s

preached her team the Opposite
direction, grabbed her purse and
ran aif. She said they may have

licesse, check cashing cards and

s
s
s

when two teenage girls op-

to inform the public abunl your
'secret meetmgs and special fu-

MON. - FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:0O P.M.

.

victim laId police she was walking
south in front of the Jupiter store

grams. There is a wealth of laient
in our local villages and cities. Wo

everyone's husiness, Came jais
as, your chlldrén will thank you. you will have o bettor family

FEBRUARY 10-11-12

The 46 year old mid.Nil0s

vontiosed$lO in cash, a drivers

Assorted Cookies 23O tB.
onVaQe4d,ig. Da
a.
ij't
SAT.. Feb.12 SUN.; Feb.13
CHERRY HEART si
COFFEE CAKE --

-

MERCHANBI5I POLICY

usrelated incidents wpre taegrls
of attempted purse snatches hut
frightened their assailants away
by screaming.

with our tan monies. We ask you

'aware" lho$ leenagn crime is

JBPIIIR'S ADVEBTISSII

Cester. Two ailier women io

enterada green car which im.

45 EACH

SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRL. SAT.

A N'da woman was rubbed of
her perm Sunday, Jan. 30 while
'ro the. Lawrescnwaod Shopping

you ta jg,n us in mfoemiag the
poblic of shut it n that you do

the Maine Township Awareness
Party will
make
everyone

tLJL,b

Purse
snatchers
accost victims

Fuße 7

5.6i1o8», hard Covers
5avgrp titles

;r1!!
:ÄrBu

4F1

eTapa mnasare, pins
uRuam ripper, more

BAKEWARE

OurReg.

Oar Reg 200 C
67' E..

For

Boill-lo Cashlon

Eoen-heallng Pons
ln various shapes

OEdonral pallorns

wi

NINE-VOLT
BATTERIES

ee

:Gss°°tusu OarS/si

READ

6H

-

5CtlOOne plùtic, mEtal .225-yde.,per spool -

..uVaflous COlora;nlzen - -.Polyestor, la coloco

Oseg':

J

GLADES SOLID :
FRESHENER

27

OarRg..

-_-

-

,

33

e K-Mañ transutor
.Dependublnqaullt

coeedans tVe ses- n.on,00rcoermo

$

¿4' E,.

nLoltacs-loaf edging
n9alld colocu, prints

Oar Reg. ¿6' E..

-

SCARF WITH
CARNATION

Fur

u6.nZ.

s

:

many ncnntn 5
aEliminalns odors' 5

'N,w,.

S

.

s
S
s
s

:

s
22X60»RUNNER:

SPONGE MP

OarReg.1.S7

OerRsg.2.0 -r7

J47 :

ntglIijlo5o spøflge;portò n$yelhuljc-fbers
rated taps; wood handla Non-Skid,haCking
-

5

Pii.9

,ThuOIdsoy, Febmany 10, 0977

ail

LOcalyouth ¡nvite to
Presidential Inaugura

Th.Bsagle, Thild.y, F.bue 1O 1917
-

e«,e4( ,11 lernfrie lt4eed

Niles Community Church
NatIooel Boy Scout Soeday will

be celebrutod ut the Nues Corn.

rnoeíty Chorch (United Peenbyteciun), 7401 Oakton Street. eu

Tuendoy: 1:00 p.m.

-

thw

MONACEP class, 6:30 p.m.

Febeuaey 13 derIng the 10:00

iouler High Fellowship, 8:00

urn, worship service. Represenlutines of Cub Pooh 62 ucd Troop
62 tuOi assist in coodactiog the

p.m. . Beard of Deucoos.

service; the Pack wod Troop
members, their leaders und fanes-

lien will be special guests of the
coegregotion.

Church

School

clusnyn for 3-yeur.oids thmagh
ninth graders will he held con.

service. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meet at 11:15 um.;
later that day, beginning at 6:30

Northwest Ssborbao Jewish Con.

ecogomy then oututusdisg parti-

Morton Grove will take placo at

program. Eligibility ter mcm-

pto., the senioe high yenng
people will gather for vespers und
u progvastì of Interest.
Church meetings and activities

daring the week of Feheoaey 04
will include:

Monday: 9:00 um. -Morton

Ad&s Shdoni

Saturday Afternoon at 4:30 p.m.
Bandi Schlasshçrg will 'celebrate
her Bat Milovah.

will honor its past President,

Jerry Blostein, al Friday Evening
Family Services starting al 8:15
p.m. Everyone is invitedto abend
and partake m'the (tong Shubbut
following services. Ruhhi Logis
Lsrbrrworth will afflciatè."Satnr.
day morning services will begin ut

9 am.
Adas Shalom's Sisterhood will
hold a new merchandise anchan
no Saturday, Febrnary 26th stueting at 8 p.m. la the synagogue.
Evceyone io invited to attend.

Ados Sbalam offers a wide
range of activities, religions.
cultural, edocutinnul und 000lul. If
yon would like moro infoentulion

nr wish te be placed on our
mailing list, please call 965-1080.

-

saine

mission io $3.00 per coopte for
Meg's Club Members and $5.00

Maine Township Jewish Congregalion ,Early Childhood Cnn.

tian. Moderator will ho Mer.
Barbara POmeranIa, director cl

will hold u Career's

The topic will appeal primuejly to
-high school und roltege mes und

Night on Monday, Fehnaary 14th
at 8:15 p.m. Focosing on carenen
in 'Jewish Education, the and.
lots are Miss Burbaca Von tboidt,

per couple for non-members.

Sneday morning Services at
9:00 u:m. Breakfast at 930 am.
at Which, time M/M Alas Flower
will host Ihr breakfast.
The Spring Adult Educatioo
will be held ut Northwest Suburban Jewish Cengregation be-

supervisor nf tho Maine East
child rare traiging program, -and
Mes. - Marvell Ginsboeg, early
childhood education ronnaltant
with the Board of Jewish' Educa.

ginning March 7tb. and will

B'nai Writh Girls
Invitational

cootiooe forI weeks, 1f interestod
contact the office.

You und your fanrily. She's irreplace-

Ag.nt

7942 Oak(onlSljeot
Nues. ill.
898-2355
Llkea good
neighbor, Siate
Farm Is there,

Speciae

VASE OF,CARNAÍIOÑS
Sweetheart trim

'

INVITE, on tine evnts(ssgs of

11250
I."

'

-

$550_$750

mIDST COUD OUblis le PHONI 100-OCIO

ahgg oeelieit1eoiq-T..-Gi

IUobslii AOIIgOIIIIt

-

Pehronry 6th, starting at 10:010

br held at the.: Mayee' Kaptao
J.C.C., 5050 w; Chnrch Street,

w

u

ShaMe. Each chapter will present
original photographs, songs, sto.

-

IItIo'Cut ReamI

rytctlìog, films, orutttry, dasoes,

Sgiisutg Ptitidr

Baking oompetition, checkers,

Forever- Greefl Flowers
966 0600

Park Lutheran Church. A000dalo

applause tobreak the tremendous
hypnoticeflects efthis groat eran.
He premises to lead ng out of the

und Oliphaat ave., Chicogo.

recession,

Martha Jacobson, who has dr.
lighted aodiences hero bcfotn
with her wonderful sbowivg ol

more people. Hr will lead ns away

Hour will he held at thY Edisos

her recent Estropean trip.

Follówiug the program, nv'
will he scrvvd. A

free-will offering will hr taken.

$151 Mllwauk.. Av.

and ch'nord. Snoday, Fchraaey6 is

chess, baokgammou and volley.balltouiwaments, and an uotiv-

-

OPEN 7007e

-

ilmo fair of Ari, ovil Crafts. '
Anyosie,istereoicd in teaming

tif threat mg dl n

Savings

.0

Street, Skokie pmndly presents
Berta Gersten in MImilo Rúan.
This film classic, hased'on the

familiar theme of child-parent
. conflict, will be shown on Ssendsy,
Fcbrseocy 13 at2r3O p.m. and 7c30

.

Dthlugue is io Yiddish, with
. EnglIsh nnbtilles. Admisuiun fnr
3CC members and studenls 'o
51.25 r nnn-mnmbeen, $1.75. For

.FesIivM

the

notlnnully-ha.nwn JewoFor Jrsos
Orgnnination, will,bc speaking al
St. John Lutheran Church, 7435

N. Milmnnkee Ave., Hiles, on
Feb, 23, 1977 st lrJOp.m. mc
public in invited. Fer tartbon
information, please contact Reo.
Jomen M. Henungat 647-9867.
grnlp rutes. please call 675-2200.

eat. 218,

ofk

'
,, Congregation Snot Rmnoah, '. sod sculptons 15cm MetcupOlilu
9113 Ntlun Center 1gud, ,Skohis.
Chicogo. Wbucuonin. Micbiga!l.

F0uÑDED'1u7.:'
.

presenta tin Tessili Arnsnol Fosti.v4i OfAaln un Satandoy;-Fcbinaoy.
.

l9th frniR:OO pins: to Mt'

I,

Indisanand New YoeL.Thnre toil

besn agctinsi ofrptntlsgs and
SCUIptUceOCII Sunday aftern000'o

Catholic Schools Wenk activities at St. Isuacs will include )or

fidnoce and thanks.
The speech is over, Ihr crowd
flsen, the applause resounds. The

President disappears from the
mom--his promises, lo rognais io

'Ihr hearts of his fellow Amen.

Discossioss about Ihr Impacl
Calholic Ednautico shoold hace
0v the World today.
Postres, Bansers. Flugs . The

Joslar High une making SIi.
School Flags io Act Classes.
Poster Coolests and Awards,

Bassen s for Church aed Litorgies

inoladed):

Special Soeday Lilorgies

aro heing made.
-

gro. H. Robert Clark, Super-

Stodrol and Purent involvement.
Special Homilies geared toward
Catholic Edoratlan.
Open Haase Eveots . All doors

inloodeel of Schools foe the
Archdiocese of Chicago. onled
that Ihn Catholic Schools Week
activitIes scheduled fer St. Isaac
Jogocs Schert typify Ihose taking

will he open Io Parents and
Friends Monday through Thornday,Feb. 7fbeough IO, to tallow a
rrguiar school and classroom day

place nationwide, asd at s
majority of Ihr 397 Cotholic clrmenlary schools In the Arch.

io Operation.

diocese Chicago.

n

.0

£

THE GIFT OF BEAUT9S

with more jobs foe

Give flowers to the one you
love for Valentine's Day
e have a lovely assortment
.

-

stem roses, potted flowers,

a UnIteI$tates President used
Vice'Peesident vas ' one nf the'

plants and hanging baskets.

mestmoning. enperiences I beve
enerhad lied makes ene proud te
bd -ass Ameeicassr', aid 1ostee
J

Pesule
:.

Ilandica' pped
.

'e

n

Qasses',

IDelivery service.

w

The Loaning Tower YMCA Isailam nffcelng gym nIasses foe
mentally and phynirufly bandirapped pre.nchoel ehlldren,- 8
months to S years of age.
Under the.dlrectjogsefMe. Ray

MIRES 'FLORAL -S-Hop

Ncnu.g1 dIrector of the Conquerot'N Iluodiruppedttym Progeaass.the chIldren-partIcIpate in
octivitlen whla,b chIne crnsnling,
walHl_ng, balance, sod promote

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

the dcvelnpment uf muscular
nirenglb mid co.ordinatlao.

The daisea are nifesed on
Tüeidy med FrIday 2:OO'3s15
p.m. .The YMCA is located oI
6300,W, Tnuhy Ave.. Nilen.Fon -- '

a= oestactJebn

n

of cut flowers, orchids, long

:

c

?

:-'

prenidential ball,
'
'
"Witnesniogthesweuring in of

.

'student & worker with

atino to lead ose country ost of
discooragemest and into a new
and heallhier toIser, Wcronist'on
his dreams of 000tinwod power
and secority for America. His
famous smile recroIs his coo-

¿:3&vek4

Washington for the inangural
paradç and later attended the

pm. A program beockare cao he
obtained by phoning 492-31 Ii.

Richard Rabinnan, Semisony

lofoemational peogram is CatholIc
Sehugise A PIon fer MODUlO..

D.C. Trustee Penale flew to

-

9:00 aÄn. The workshop progcarn

ity Cenler, 5050 West Church

TIse Cenler Cincmn of the

States.'' The Iherne for the

Week.

a

-

film classic

great President.
Jimmy CarIne stands lull is his
small frarne, he revruls sew
strength, courage and detrernin.

Vlcr-Pyesidggt Wattei Mendule's
inauguration in
Wáshington,

nesting a pablic workshop to be
held at the Windsor Ion, 65655.
Mannheim-bad, Rosêmoet, liti.
nois, osi Thoroday, Febrnaey 10.
-1977, Registratfun is from 8l5 to

Mayer Kuplan Jewish Commun-

.

cducatioo briogs to the tloimed

by receiving an invitation to
President Jimmy Carter and

pro

St. John Lutheran
speaker

..

.

a

Amepicu'' have berooritlee.

Winners will be recngoiaed ucd
awarded doring Catholic Schools

Village afNilrs Trustee Peter

-

mare about OBYG can get -is from from 9:00 um. to 4:00
informutios by calling 675-9260,

oodprstanding of the impact aocI
added valse dimension Catholic

A, - Pesole-was -renestly honored

Make Today Count
Mnko'Tnd.y Connt, an organ:.
ration for pnrseos faced with Ihn
ernotitdnat problems of living wiih

heard. I koçw the majority 000ld

Trustee
Pesáis attends
Carter inauguration

travel films, will show pichones oi

The evening cO,mpetitioos wilt

BLOOMING PLANTS

fignee. We recall hin ioauganral
address, the premise of leader.
ship, isetegrily in office and of a
new and stronger America. Then
ho reaches the podium and thc
crowd is scaled, silent--the Presidoni in abont f9 speak. We listen
te9tativcly..wllh
'rntcesniitret

Pomepaitfo, 297-2006.

Everyono is cordially invited lo
attendi

"Theoagh this national, weeklong campaign, it is hoped that
the poblic will corne Io u greulcn

1977.

a little breathless ut the awesome

further information, call Barbaro

and the afternoon of - Sonday,

CUT -CARÑATIOFrJS

MIXWSPRINGIBOUQUETS

strturtnr, Hebrew school machot
Or principal. The public is isoited.
Thorn is no admission chacge. For

freshmento

seemed tire same. Then came Ihn
ar005.cdunlvy tours,- the debates
cod fleally Ihr votes were io. AI
last the People were all000d tobe

President walks 1g, the crowd
rises and the applause resoaods
in the auditorinm. Some ofus are

ranor us a nursery ochool in.

Saturda5s- February 5th, 12th,
and 19th starting ut 6r30 p.m.,

pisos for u oumher ofactivitien in
conjasytian with nalional "Catho.
lic Schools Week" Feb. 9.12,

moves away thom the podium, the

s

At 4:45 p.m. is the aftce000e

Chicago aleas,. will ljqld their
aunual Invitational competition,

countless nights of rouvention
oewn, dancing wives, smilieg
children. We listened to speech
after speech and all promises

folfill my dreams of honing

Slide and Tape Prerentat
about St. Isaac Jagnes Schert,
penseuled thrnoghnst the day In
Room I or 3.
Cootests . Essays ea "Why
Cuthalic Schools are a Plus foe

St. lseu Jogues School, 8101
Golf rd., Niles, has announced

'UNITED STATESI" The spraker

.-on Snnday, Feb. 13, a Fsicodship

Girls )BBG), constituent group
of the -B'nai B'rith Youth Organizatino, consisting of chuptnrs- in
the Skokie, North Sobueban, and,

nnnnths ugo we datiflelty watched

PRESIDENT OF THE

221E

io

dionavering the reqnisiteo fon

Open House

"LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,- oat

thekffiCearlycltildkoodyontrr

women who are intoreslod

t. Isaac Jogues Schoo

u

tina:

iEdison Pmt
Luthermi-.cluch

Competition

importent .10 fou? Your wife - of
000rse. lust think of all ello does foe

foremosm an Americani
It was u large order to fill and o
most difficolt owe. NOI too uteny

Following is the essay which
resulted in Marks priand invita.

ter, 8880 Ballard Rd., Des

Of all you cherish, what's eront

Bill Southern

offeryussngpnoplein their grans'th
rupertesce,

Saturday, Febroury 12th at

Plaines,

AMERICAN DREAM..u.frre land
with equality and opportunity for
all mankind, Wo hope und we
pray -'an nw iotelligeot aocI
strong lcadcr is horn. At fast we
have a sincere Pecsldcnt who is
sot ooly a politician, bot first and

The Nileu 5nnth Commln4ion lo
canstautly loehlng to the isoliere by
coocenteatiog-na the needs of the
ynung people nf the eommnnhly.
The commission steines to act as

ØthUeLip

Chicago Conocit B'nai B'rith

going, Ask your Slate Farm agent
for details. '

invitation io Washington,

a vial grasp with snmethbsg to
-

cocktails and enfreshnsents. Ajil-

once osed to boild his priväte
empire In iesp'we and help all
Americans
to
roboild
Ihr

which in turn, got him un

Red Cross).

8:30 p.m. in the Friedman Hall.
Men's Club will have a-Sweetheart Dance wills door priaeo,

hr wtll atibe those talento he

Mark Eha?s essay to slguatosrn

of Magen David Adam (Israeli

Torah fer his 8ar'Mitevuh.

GIVE VALENTINE GREETINGS WITH

able sodi she should die dollaro
can't take hei piace. Out an
adequate life insurance policy oould
help te Retourne uf her many jobs
done and to keep your household

In ole nf Corter's campaign
toues of the NantIs Shore, the
PresIdent iras given a copy tig

beenhip in the Clob io based on
the purchase nf S25,000 or more
in Israel Boods in 1977.
Lambert Ills been active in Ike
Israel Bood carnpuign since its
inception in 1951. and is also
Peroideot of the Chicago chapter

'Rabbi Lawrence H. Cbaraey and,
Cantor Jeffrey Shapiro will intro.
duce the Junior Choir who will be
part of the services.
Sotnrday morning Services at
9:30 a.m. at which time Charleo

Cungrrg'ution Adas Shalem,
6945 Dempnter, Morton Grove,

States and why,"

cipation io the Israel Bond'

8l5 p.m. During the Services,

Nrchtmus will be called to the

should be President nfthe United

role io - the building of Israel's

gregatioe, 7800 West Lyons,

currently with the 1090 um.

School Essay Contest. The theme

mus mulled "Who da I think

womno who assnme a leudcrskip

Wednesday: 9:00 um, und

problems und his ideas to remedy
them, his rngiseerlgg hackgr050d gives us rorooragegnent
of hineffectiveness He promises
a steooger stand agaitest petto.
tian--anti we dream of a healthier
tullere for oor children, He dncs
oat hide hin wealth aod soccens no
a fuentee and namehow on know

reccnt activity. the Jr. High

The Feinte Minister's Clob is

an honor society of men and

12:30 p.m. - MONACEP class,
7:00 p.m. - yooth drop-in.
Thursday: 7:30p.m. -Christian
Education Committee, 7:45p.m..
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:00p.m.
- Senior Chair rehearsal.

peace (deteste) throughout the
world. He talks about one egergy

the Nues Youth Cumsninstasj's

area Israel Hoed campuipe.

Friday Evening Services at

aged, the sich, There will hr real

augulatlan. ceremonies ter Presi.
dent Jimmy Carteo, in Washing.
ton:
Maikwas one afthe winners in

Chairman of the 1977 Chicago

Congregstion

-

Solieul North. attended the ht.

announced this week by Sel
Goldstein of Skekie, General

Jewish

1:00. MONACEP classes.

Murk W. Ehm, 7th Gnade - from hsgher tanation, There
will
Student at Hiles Elementary he better Eves for
the poor, the

Milton LambeflafLi000htwOed
has been elected lo serve as the
l9y7Presidentnfthe Israel Prime
Minister's Clnh ofChiougo, it was

Northwest Suhurban

Grove Hudassah; 9:30, 12:30 and

-tamhèrt,tO head
ISrael BOnd Club

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVONS

.-

.

NE.11040
o

'

-

-

.'.

. id'$thsdiy,Fnbrnary 20thr,fróui ' Admluolon is frr M ied mI
.

-. mc Festins! rtl1 fenteieg aiRings

oj;'

,,, -

Thr Bnglr, Thurndny, February It, 1977

iBuale, Thmd.y, le.lsn,aq 10,1977

Art ffiit cOntest
1

Le4ßItt&L(ieftM

Burlap & Velvet has
Do stop in to visit with Sully,
Kate. Lyon & Suzanne, bui do

Thin time of the year

Sally

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAVI NOS

UPTO

person. - -All proceeds go ta

fresh coohiry to warm you np!
See you soon!!!!

Q'

CARPETS AT

al 11:30a.m. Donation: $3.50 pee

chocolote along with her tie of

In

edaitPuq

PRESENTS FOR A

Monday, Feb. 14, '.177 at the
Nilen Coremnuity .Chnrch, 7401
W. Oakton Street, NUes, illinois

always has hot coffee, teo & hot

in at 7956 W. Oahton al Washington in NUes.

-

Morton Grove Hadoss,sh wIll

this is a browsing place. And

lain-of-the century shoppe inched

w nera

hold u Taste and Tell Lúschcon on

allow yurself cateo lime, because

what with all the cold.

.

/'.".".SINCE 1906THE CARPET SHOWPLACE OF

Taste and Teil
Luncheoñ

-

gifts for the 'heart'

The n.ylog goen "If you could
find your imagination in a
nhoppe..You'd find it here...
And that's eoactly what you will
find at Burlap & Velvet, a quaint

f

-

Hadassab Medical Organisation.

Ic

especially fenlivo heconne Sally In

readying everything for a visit
from St. Valentine. Hev you ever
heard ef 'Sunshine Baskets",

'Whimney Cones", "Tiny Tins"
or "Sasnys"? Well Barlap und
Velvet bas them, and so much

Delightful music_hoses, window hearts, nId fashioned valen-

tines, fresh plauts bedecked in
rihbons-and hearts, arrangements
und some of the most unique gifts

available anywhere. And it's all
right bere in Nilen. Houris and
Flowers are literally everywhere.

PaposBack.PapeB.ck
LIKE NEW-PAPOE PACK

BOOKS

15

$1 EL

NO TOADO IN N

6776 N. NOITHWOST HWY.
CHICAGO

7746178

She co-editors
on WCFL Radio

Special return visit

Co-editors of She Pnhlicatioos,

Psyuhiatry and Chief of tIle

-

- Freda Aren and Millicent Dachtuas, svilI discuss the concept
behind their publication bu
Thursday, Feb. lO, from 8:30 to
10:00 p.m. on WCFL-AM radio's
"Focus 1000" peograw

direction,

Feb. 10 at 8 pst. His presenta-

teations and views of changing
lifeslyles through submitted arti.

-

-

munity Edocatios -Program of

again ufibred a local level art
contest . "The Young Adolt Ant
Talent Contest for NUes". The
J d0 g took pl e t 1h Vdl ge
Art School in -Skohie. A scholar.

grant the many requests for his
reluin. We urge you oct10 miss
this impörtunt lectaro and discussion which in funded ihm the
Community Education Program,
Title IVe, ESEA und ESR.

jobs os editing, writing re.
searching, selling, layout, art,
subscriptions, promotion & man-

The program will he broadcast

by stations io 28 states and in
Cazuda. The listening audience is
encouraged tu call In- during the
progeam's format. Quentioun will
he accepted by calling 591-OSlO.

Wig care

ship will he given by the Woman's Clnb off NUes to the
Shokie.

A one-morning "Wig Care

Perpignani, 9)169 N. Grace, NUes,

School.

ñative ufJapau who attended the
Americas School of Beauty Col.
turo and the American Stadio of
Hair Fashion, and itas tanght at
Central YMCA Community Callege ib Chicago for 14 years.
The fee for this program is $7
foe bolk residents and non.residents of Maint and- Nileti Town- ships.

Win

-National Council 'Vthh Pùies"

ofJewish
omen

N

For further infeesuation, call
MONACEP
office
at
-

-

-

Painting wicker
urniturè

hIntIng Winker Fuzaltuno will

He'll flip fer your «flip" lightened with
A peal flip user the
rye, odding anace lo
Ihn smoothly combed

6409 W. Palma, Morton Grove.
Wanda Wietoorek will speak 65

-

ROIl
HITE

and all old Ughteeed
mills Runs While, nur
fast'waehing creme fnrrealu lightener with peolei
to help condition paarbair. Loeely ilnelf,eoes
-Insulter wilhadel italo cular tminel Coiffure 'J-.
White b?oedi,sg = ireeuiatiblol

LOOK.O1! HAI.,.

47 M1wu. Av... Nl..

1874133

ti

em

hpe

fpeeventlng child

Plaines.

Year Award feen, President Ford
for her lecture and reseoreh un

Historical Seclety and In lucal.

m fefo
.

L'

recipient of The Woman of ihe
Rape.

¿
-

lkeNf

Fu

mis

MONACEP

UuIOrPN moflen
General

-

%7-5821.

-

-

-

A value so great, we can't menflon the carpet or

AN

Hypertension
$CNOflIfl heurs at
-

ADDED
SPECIAL

mill. Luxurious, ultra.thick nylon plush broad.
loom. An opulent "rúfiled satin" look in ten rich

-

vibrant colors. Come in today. Limited quantities.
-

hypertension screening program.

CARPETING - AREA RUGS . ORIENTALS

Saturdays. The Iesting takes

the persan feu d to kayo hyper
unheard Band will peovlde- the . : tèitsla6,-n eê df 02:50 Is
ed
theevealag .
nnlèttaInmnnfu àch testingtherehftà. -

sq.d.

Curpeîon!y. pod U labor entra

Mother. lIub

place fallen Zenka k the eck

NOW
ONLY :'

Hospital,

The Mutheen Club uf Resnere. - ground floor of-the hospital. Na
.
$15 whith ¡arlados a $5 materIale lion lilajs Schuni will relebeale
appointment is necesuaey.
foe. MONACEP li the adelt and. thçie -30th BIrthday Paely an ' There in an charge for the first
.nlitgilng educallon.pmgeamof - Fnbea.ey 17 1977 at 8 p m
testing lluweeer Ifa physset
OSktOnComzqually 9ilege. -.
Eleelfun of officers will take recommends regular t sting Ib

-Fr...fóethà Infaeznition--. call
at

price5

at

Thltlotifer Ike twa sesalons Is

Ihn - MONACEP . office

tIsat

967-5821.

The new hours are 3:30 te 5,30
p.m. Tuesdayn. und I tu 3 p.m.
.

ene etCh

REGULARShOIO dVe°surV

Oriental- Design anJ GeOmetric
Design Rugs at Fantastic Savings.
Stop in at one of Our Three Carpet Showpiaces
and See for Yourself - These Special-Fébruary Vaiüesu

lii

Otre

729-4374.
-

$25.00

ALSO-

-

Park Ridge, has anneanced a
change in the hours uf ils free

Resurrection

LY

J21hl0llS°

st n,sS7f

Sitter servire is avsilnbte, For
more Infuemation call Marsha
Pearinsan. Pragram Chnirman,
.

se.

hef tth Drab

-

Lutheran

:

I Os

-

5petflOY

at' estro

IC

oveu
C
t(orOE'°
5stueod
. - ,uznOL
O0fa
n' 00"? 'j

,frest
en1s aiJ nsu'rest outs

the

ber of the department of.Realth,
inWauh,

procedures for hrighlening frein
wicker abjects with colneful flawers. polka dols, bandana prints,
andolherpntterns. Insleuctar will
be Jan Sinamnn, a MONACEP
teacher for fune years who has
also lauhJ at the Des PISines-

°'

link and the legal Ijantico
urrdbywnme Shewillals

mIe lsngadfuteepe

:-

$flMI

kiewicu, a resident of -Lincoln-

tional effects during and after the

discuss tIte Impeetance of. cornutunicatton with our children, in

-

$32.00

decIse

lttstntclor Lu)e Olhtewtcc sviti
anthenttc Danish dough lo creole
brealIltut rolls. coffee coke, sweet.
roll
d
th
deserts 01

in preeutt

OS

IEU

_O'W

pilO corp
that CO

pro w y Sk k e

Ta day

meet foe two consecutive Mon.
days, beginning Feb. 21, fron
7:30.9:30 p.m. al Maine North
High School, 9511 Harrison, Den

Students will learn simple

W!

UE$CE

School, Okton: and fideos

delrght partsetpants by nstng

th
A new MONACEP course un.

7g3j9 30s«Ittll

at the komè -nf Disne Weiner,
Rape

.

01

February 15, 1977, at12:O0 noon

the

967.5821.

fron:

ha

melt will have a "Petite Ltinch'

a d mrot g

Usofish Panlufen, anew course
the MONACH' coohisg

liue.ap, wiU be offered as a

Tb Wet VaIl ysecti

-

-

-

RE0URieut:dV0C%ooe %ch

:'veev

awarded ht that time.

aren o

LY $23.00

An

May 18, 19 and 20. Prises will be

.

Loee.10t

_OW

0OS°'

LF.W,C. Cunveatton at the Pal.
nier Mense Hotel in Chicago na

LY

in es'

woven 0* p

Entries uf the state coolest
winners wilt he on display al

_oW

010%tug

?40%k%09

o

tOC nOd
fasht0fl

.xor:::%

REGULAR

DEMOtIO$

175.00.3rd: Same os second only
yalue is $50.00.
-

Hr is a sophomore at Niles West
and has been studying art nioce
the ninth grade.

.

háirpieces. lnsteuctoe fórthe
morolog will he Ayako Mori, u

-

NUes, in the Second Place winner,

eduealion progrum, the sessiun
wllllnntet.ct participants In selcct.
lng.-cleaning,-cueling,-and-styliug

-

Dave Fettinato, 7919 N. Nera,

Ookton's adult and continuing

On

$nw

flYlOflt°'er55cOst Sea

o%oes'

or- art supplies worth $100.01.
2nd:- Sume as first only value is

àn-

a Senior cIMaise EasL She Itas
majored in art sud hwI had 2%
yearsoftraining at the Village Ast

Clinic" -will beheld en Saturday.
Feb. 19, from 9 am, until noon at
Oakton Community College.
Sponsored
hy MONACEP,

SeA? qU

First Pláce is

antomotically enter the stale nrc!
t t
d
by 1h
p
I.F.W.C. Prizes for Ihr stotr
cuutest include ribboss and ren.

REGULARLY
d:r:nge

9ac,lca%5tY

winning students have a ohoicn of
the following prises - Ist: A work
hyanlll moisaetisi or scholarship.

-

Winniu

¶his Sagofil

tificatcu uf award. In addition

Firstplbce winner to study at the
Villoge Art School, 8008 Lincoln,

-

lEOUR$EU

Niles West majoring is art. Sur
has studied art all her life. Ihn
winners received ribbons bad
coetifihates sf award. They will

NOes, a tenth dislrict member,

indeed fortunate to ho able to

S 'I 5.95

k

-

Third Place goes to Sue Hoeft
7011 N. Harlem, Nites, a issiarat

aube, the Woman's Club of

East Maine Public - Schools is

-

illustealor and she will-attend the University of Illinois far further
art stndies.

Through the auspices of the
illinois -Federation of Women's

mesdous response that the Cow.

Almost singlehaudedly, both
women have undertaken nach

-

-OÌigk School.
First Place winnerjan Peepignoni's goal is to become a ondiral

alityy", will assist us in goidtng
the preteens ond teenagers we
work with -and live with
Dr. Miller's program on
"Troubled Teens" presentCd in
December received such atre-

encouraged women to espeens
tbeir hópen, achievements, tens-

.

Dave Pettivato, Second Place winner, plans to utilize his art
talent at an architect, Ile hopes to attend USC in California aftrr

lion, "Thg Development of Sena.

Ia 1975 as an open forum for
women of all agen, and have

agement.

Wlners tu the local lercI "Young Adult Alt -Tâtent Contest"
sponsored by the Wornon's Club of Nues are (left to right) Sur
Hoeft, Third Place winner, has one desire - -to becume a
commercial artist, and plans to continue her studies io this

Adolescent Unit al Northwestern
Memoriál Hospital, will spe'ak at
Nathaoson School on Thursday,

Aros and Dachman created SIso

Now. for o limited time only. you can purchase KARASTAN.a name that is
aynonymeua with quoiity at prices lower than ever. Famous
KARASTAN carpet has a tradition of quality in
colors and styling that are topn. Ali
five qualities are also available in room size
or area ruga.

-_

Dr. Derek Miller, Professor of
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Township Awareness Party

Nifes paramedic graduates

The Bugle, Thursday, February 80, 1977

.L1

They wilt now begin three months of internship

paramedic personnel in the Nifes Fire Department,
two Deportment personnel recently completed the

which wilt complete their certification with the Niles
Fice Deportment.

course which required 82 hosen of Emergency
Medical Technician-Ambulance tráiuiug ut Lutheran

Of special iutecest thin graduating clans. Lt.
Thomas Sweeney was awarded the- "Golden

General Itonpitul und 120 hours of paramedic

Stethoscope" which is gives to the stodent

training at Saint Francis Hospital. The two

Department personnel who recently graduated were
Lt. Thomas Sweeney and Secretary/Alarm Operator

Gaylr Amato. Their training began in January,
1976, and they were graduated on January 13, 1977.

achieving the highest scholastic record throughout
Ihr coarse.
Shown is Congressman Eugene Schtichmann
present doting the graduation ceremony with Goyte
Amato und Lt. Thomas Sweeney.

Mikva renews support for
National Health Care proposal
Citing the upward spiral of
health care costs in the Tenth
District and throughout the cone.
try, Congressman Abner J. Mikva.
is again cosponsorin the Ken.
nedy.Cnrman proposal for a cow.
prrhensive notional health issue.
unce program.
"This bill adequately address.

en the two major facets of the

health care -prOblem in this
ceantry..the enpense nf decent

health care, especially when
catastrophic ISnens can wipeout a

family's financial resources, and
erratic delivery that results Is an
overabundance of health pro.
frssionats in high'lncemse areas
white same poor rural and orban
sections hove no doctors and no
hospitals," Mihva enploined.

The Congressman is coupon.
sons0 the Health Security Act of
1977, submitted by Senator Ed.
ward Kennedy, chairman of the
Sente Subcommittee os Health,
and Congressman Jomes Cor.

man, a member of the House
Subcommittee on Health. Mikro
said he favors their approach over
the other national health core

Congressional Budget Office is.

dicating that the cost of total
health expenditsees is five years

will eucred $250 billion .. $20

billion more thon the ceni of
health core coverage proposed in
the Kennedy.Cormas plan.

In a questionnaire distributed
dnring the last Cnsgress, M'diva
asked Tenth District residents

proposals because it i,a fleaible
plan thai includes reulistic and
necessary budget rtstraits while
providing equal benefits foe all
Americans with no ont.of.poehet
expenses. Under the Kennedy.

Of those who responded, 80%
favored some type nf notlunal
health insurance and only 20%

Cormas plus, national health caro

government take no octins on the

wonld be financed from a rom.
bination of general revenue md
payroll loses.

He 'tIed statistics from the

about a national health care plan.

said they preferred that the

"President Cartee said during
his campaign that national héolth
ssuranoe ,voutd be a goal of his
administration," Mihva nnted. "I
hope he will decide to make it a

prominent legislative priority,

because the quality of a person's
- health care shnutd sot he deter.
mined by his income or where be

lives."

Shown above: Standing (I to r) Portón Fnlxhter . Supervjaor

Candidate; Stuart Packer. Assessor Candidate; Shirley Sacdelaxdi
. Clerk Candidate; Glenn KOI'm . Trustee Candidate. Seotr& Den

Glorio Baltoersen. Stuart Packer

candtdacy is the April 5th Maine
Township Government election.
The Township Awareness Party

candidote foe Assessor.

of Des Plaines is the TAP

How does it work?

The Maine Township Aware.
ness Party sxid they were coo.

wilt challenge the incumbent

cerned about the lock of informa.
tins ahnut Township services and
mostri stress informing the puhOn

Republican Party officeholders
who have held office for the past
32 years.
Patton Feichtrn of Des Plaises
tu Ihe TAP candidate for Maine
Township Supervisor, Cassandra
Blnch is the candidate for Maine
Township Collector, Albin Trabe
of unincorporated Moiqe Tnwn.
ship is the candidate for Highway
Commissioner & Shinly Sande.
lands nf Des'Plaises is the TAP

Savers Seals are Unity Savings' own trading

stamps, redeemable for over 1200 beautiful brand
name gifts for your home and family. They're free,
Unity savers can collect Savers Seals from hun-

about tas supported services.
Patton Feichter said, "I have
often told my students that thy
two party system is 1ko hase of
American Democracy. Thc Maine

dreds of neighborhood merchants, the Savers
Club Showrooms, and for quarterly deposits at
Unity, and save them for the gifts of their choice,
All of the gifts in the Savers Seals program are
listed in a Savers Seals Gift Guide - a 90-page,
full color catalog available free from all Unity
offices - along with free Savers Seals Collection
Books and a Savers Seals ID (free to all Unity
depositors), your ticket to the gift program.

Township Republican Party has

held Township Office for 32

straight years. Llnfortusately,
very few Maine Township citizens
have eren heard of Maine Town.
ship Government let alone what it

candidate for Maine Township
Clerk. Maine Township Trastee
candidates orn Harriet Sumner,
Santo Bruno, Glenn Kahn and

dons. - It is past ike time for o
change", --The election wilt he
held AptiiSth, 1977.

Niles Park District Tax Seminar
The Nibs Park Disleict is con.

on hasdto provide you with thom

junction with Unity Savings and H

vital facts. There wilt br a

& R Bloch, will sponsor a free

question and answer period of
any itwes d spremI interest that

income las semino, to be held at
the Niles Park District, 7877

you might want to know about for
yuan omis' personal information.
Th ro
bsnlut ly
ht g

Milwaukee Ave.. on Thursday
g Pevr ny 24 1 730 p so
Here's your nppnrtusity, at nu

Get them from fine merchants

tion on the pari of anyone

cost, lo find outuhoat allthe sew
changes that couldaffect prep.
uratian nf your 1976 tax relues.
There have been many revisions

ali over your neighborhood.

aftçiidiogthe seminar, osd lIto
evening will includea drawing for

the awarding of valuable door

prizes. Yna - con count on o

and additional drductioas per.

You'll- find Savers Seals in hardware stores, serVice stations, drugstores, many different kinds of

stimulating program full of up.to.

milOrd that
. ... coOld help
- not down
your tau nul, A top Eight team of
H & REloch tax pvepaeers will-be

the'misotu facts Ihat you will
ureci to know Is nederto help navy
yea- every passible ta.v dollar.

merchants - places where you probably shop

Admissionis free, but you will

need u ticket. - They will he
FORVOUR
SWEEThEART

.

CIIIRRY PICAN HUART
COVWII CAKU

& SL Vá. I?

$

ùuu4
mq.O
Fî.&SM.F1i.lIgI2
V

ALMOND STRIP

1e'tUo6duaVag

100% EDIBLE

uveilable at Usitr Savings, 8361
West Golf Rnod, and alsn at the
Niles Park D 83rint office, 7077 N.

4 r.

Milwaukee Avesae.

MALE

Pullen on 3
House
Committees

b

FEMALE

n

Slate Representative Penny

CANDY PA

.COPPIU CAlCI

HUART CAKIS

CUPCAKU.

IRiSH SfRA WRIRRY AND
IAHAN*.WNIPPID CRIAM. CANI.

KISPY
.ROLL,
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.___NILES
V

.

.:

:9679393.. lonNSuNDA9I

ro

toGO%Off

EVERYTHING

Ltigislature: Constirs and Tains'
ships, Humus. Resnnrces, and
Public Utilities.
The Cnunlins and Townships
Committee deals with the stese.
tores and powers uf county and
tnwnshipu governments,

(r

'tS

oR TIlE 84TH

The Haman Resnurces Cuso'
mitten tè concerned with matters
Such us welfuro, mental health,

5620 DEMPSTER
MORTON GlOVE -

'A ¡tuiS ,u.stldnn.

966.1421

Alga. und Murinnn.
.

.

:

Book,

,

so you'll fill them faster than any other

kind of stamp book And you il have the gifts of
your choice that much sooner.

whIch shé will servé during her

twn.yoar term in the Stato

fELECTED'MERCHAIVD,SE '

COOKIUS

,

right now. All you do is look for the Savers Seals
sgn in -the window1 show your Savers Seals ID
each time you make a purchase, and you'll get
free Savers Seals with every purchase you make
It only.takes 120 Savers Seals to fill a Collection

Pullen (R'4tk) bas bren named to
three House Cnmmitteen nn

CHOCOLATE WILD CHEHRY BANANA

:.:.

jZ

(Only 120 Seals fills a complete book.)

Cunroy . Dpoly Clerk Maine Twp.
The Township Awareness Party
today filed their petitions lire

!gs

The exciting 'new
family stamp program.

to
In the continuing educational program for

fmm 1nity L

Pug. 13

Dully 10.8

Min. L TharLIll !P1d

V

Stait colieding Savers Seals today!

-

Sa,eys Seals redemption center:

Unity Savings 8361 GoifRoad Nues 966-2009

and the problems uf handicapped
posple.
Thu Puhhic Utilitienpanel deals

indirectly with regulatina uf pub'
lic stihitien; such au muter, g1'
telejdtntsr. attmtMrctnic entupan-

Shop where you see the Savers Seals si

0Mal iO Mass
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Off the NILES
Phony Ru

An alert pharmacist at The

Treasary, 8500 Golf ed., thwarted
arr attempt to obtain a cottrolled
rnbntance with on alleged. phooy
presceipliot. Jan. 31.

Police said a woman in her

mid-twonelen presentad Moeday
morning a prencriplion for dregs

nigned by a Chicago doctór.
Anked for identification the woman fled the area in a car driven
by a mata companion, taking the
prescription with her.
Bad ohneh
A complaint and warrant mooed

in Niles coart Jan. 29 charged
Candace L. Lowe of Des Plaines
with deceptive practice.

Police naid the 27 year old
woman canhod a $299.30 check on
a Chicago acc005ting firm, When

the check was retornad investiga.
lion revealed the boniness was
cloned and the woman had moved
oat of Des Plaines.
Theft of milo

A 26 year old Den Plaines
resident went to the movies in
lolf Mitt Sotarday, Jon. 29 and
came oat two boors latee to find
his 1975 Chevrolet Camaro valued
at $3800 missing from the parking
lot. Police said the car was locked.

Target

A Nitos woman told police
Monday someone was firing a BB

gun at her.
While parking in her assigned
space around 6:30 in the craning
she said she heard popping noises
which conlinoed aftet she left her

POLICE BLOTIER

rar. No 00e appeared tobe in the
area. She wan not injored and the
car ondamaged.
She noted similar occorrence
the previoos day while onloading
groceries from her can said police.
Theft from ene

A 46 year old NOes toolmaker

reported loss of $397.90 in

hydraulic jacks from the trunk of
his oar parked io front of hin home

between 5p.m. Wednesday and 7
p.m. Thnesday.
Indecent onpoanre
Two 10 year old Nitos girls told
police Fob. 2 that a man esposed
himself to thent from 000010 near
The

vesiles said they were

roroate ta school early Wednesday morning when o motorist
blocked their path at the Foster
and Washington internectioo with
his 011tsCatlass.
After folly esposiug himself to
the schoolgirls he bogan laughing
said polico and drove away.

He wan described as 30 to 33
years old, 5 ft. 8 in., 150 lbs.
brown eyes, brown hair, with a
moustache aod wearing a white
shirt and brown pants.

Nitos police recovered the car
an boor later at 6935 Touky. The

cor was locked,

byAlIeeM.Boboi.
A Worth 31 deadlhvn was set by

the

keys in

day for lotters requesting 1977

A-33 year old Skekie man left

his wife's 1970 gold Çamaro
porked in ehe street Thursday,

Feb. 3, with the keys in the
ignition and checks totalling
$1,000 on the front neat and
discovered it was gone a short
white later.

to funding as 050nal Jaty FoOsib

Police said the man put the
silver car whose licrnse was outed
-

Eatnotinen
Police said 4 high school age
youths left lo Jon Restaurant at
9449 Milwaukee ave. on Wed.
-

nesday wilhont paying a $10
check.
Witnesses identified two of the

Days Director Ben Monkownky
offered a total $2,887 uelectton of
an Amono radar rasge, a washerdryer, oven range. freeoee-refrig-

teens according to police.
Theft foam sato
Thieves punched the trunk lock

crabe and (Sunday) an- $1,100

Sinne Iiannjed

0250 0t the south side of the

project for. fnnding by Fostioal

Police said on undetersssined
amount of cash was taken from
the register and the cash drawer
eh on the floor.
Also' reported missing were 2

Ed

Branch, Personnel Director

residestiol to manafaotorivgoov.
ing change for an office comptes
at 7353-73 Caldwell.
Petitioner Lee Goyette asked
conti000nce to provide for clari.
fication- of a 1956 Declarotiov of
Restrictions set by property orno.
er Pani Brandet which provideo
125 "buffer 000e" to owvcrv of
adjacent residentially-eased pro'
perty.
Snte"rernaining residrvt Mro,

2 by the Niles Zoning Board of
Appeals to ullvw for plan recom.
wendations by the villngo pion-

Petitioner Edmund Beoulieu,
8058 Milwaokee ave., seeks a
coning change from BI Special
Use high rise office strocture to
malliplr svito for 76 two-bedroom

apartments in 10 boildingo os a
3.069 ocre site. -Plans call for 5

nia-fiaI boildings, 3 eight-fl9ts, a Johnstoee claimed rights of the
.10-noel building and one 12-anit buffer cone in objecting to
corndominions type 2-story boild- c000truction ofbnildivgs 0v thr
tog iv the development.
- mIr located at the reor of hor
Provision for 164 parking property.

spaces osceeds village requiro.
ment of 152 spares.
The property is located in a

4. Comtnissionrrs tevtotively
ufoved Special Use r000viog of

7142 W.'Tonhy ave.

for ao
ontomotive radiator repair service

floodplain hounded by the North

O

B

h

f 1h Ch

gR

-'to Jon ph D M ggr

,

by the developer for couples whó
have grown families were pro'S
jetted to ovIl it. the 140,000 rañge
w 1h
$8 000 d w puyaste t
Siteplanning.wasvotfacaeahle

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLANS

-

ymoos and

Wh.th.e poor. pbomning n narnory, suuyflr.plm., Insn.IiIo9
avalan,, adding anothse room, or .'.doing 0h.' b.n.m.omn, w. mon h.Ip hooling
yo... in
doo.nsol no.....

preferred u cundomininm.type
rompIez lo apartments foe moAn.

trounce. be said.
.

,

,

i__

9.

.

--

-

in Jose. 1976. due to gnsoline
shortage. '

Under village ordinance a

The pmpnrty pnrcltasnd in 1972 Speciul Use permit is withdrawn
for 5350,000 ln.held in trost with '90' days after' discontinued hosi-

Beanionu as sole heorficiary. nest.
Commissioners casliuned peli.
Renewal nf Ihn Special Use
t n lb t ny ha gn ow er
panolI was no d I. d on mom
ship 'ovoold gonslltoto a Major' tnnnnce und propre lsudscoping

Chonge io POD and Ihn property . of the arno and rnolnded stnrage
0f- cars sod repair work,
....-,-Arca residents voiced protesto
Zoning commissioners also oga'mstthn station, citing damage
- 0001inned - ReanImo in lisio io- ' to pantanal property, storage tf
stance In refrain from pnevious nld'carssod bthigmg 7n lEt of rsff
9011005 tìks,O,,iflns,In'of reonned roW' -'noto the nre.-properties prior lo devnIopmeot, -'-Znjsijog reaossmnodafioou 'o. all
-

a!tbu acrditi te Reanimo, nich. petittäns -will gel to-the village
aet os wprn beyond. loss control

d'moover possible deficiencies io
vision and hearing, language and
motor development. Parents ore
sot always aware that their child

may not he seelrng or bearing
normally. A child contI have

t

amblyopis or "boy eye" and still
appear normal and not complain
of not see'mg.
Tnst'mg Is also done to deterwine if ibero is posoible deBciencies in language, develop-

ment old motor development

before Ihm child enters kinder.
garten.
Parents most register their child

board for finii dccfrlon

lo

FIRST PRIZES-

-

lo SECOND PRIZES.

Westminster Portable Radios

Lady Vanity Cooker/Fryer

AM/FM/Air/Police/Weather

Makes Everything from

(Includes AC Adapter)

os Thursday, Febroary 24th at
Hynes Elementary, 9000 Bello.

Beef Stew to Fried Chicken

fort. The hours are: 9 to 11:30
a.m. and S to 3 p.m.

Children will have to he

residents of Golf School District

To prepone the child for these
screenIng tests, paeents wilt be

given a eodiness game to
contact Mes. lrose lohool Nurse
at 96642go.

would then resnrt to ils original

:

School District 67 will conduct

free tçstiog for preschool childm. These lests are designed to

. Re'commended approval of
Sporn I U
e
g t 6901

-

ee Drawing

Disfrict 61
registration for
preschool test

ocquolot the child with,

called the presented PUD "jost a Co. nf Evergrono Park.
bunch oTapártmeot búhldiogs".
Beaoolieu said he did 501 hove
Office maoager David Donlon
- financong for office hutldingsthat
told
comfoissiounro thn station
'evnrynoe is condominium . nr -- (odjiil
to Downlhe Slreet) bad
aporlment hnilding.minded," He bono io nthratiun bol closed down

lonoonsco Cn.eorestos

823-1141.

disposal ofeaiostie materials used
in repaiEs.

Milwauktw ave. for an aoto
servce tatiottoD yByOl

I Cm ChalsOoradywh

If paon. b.... denm..Ing nf stpgendh,g poar soall.ye.,
pIck m-b.tI.r
tim., Ws,. .'.mdy with fis. n.on.y, i99.e.at rat.. nr. 0h.nanldn't
lamant In

f Nl

w t C ldw Il
n th
Appro al w prodI t
east, Nt Gos Station. arnd'apart.-\,outside-storoge of unwaeted
me t b dt gv t 1h
rIb
bd t rs
m
f d
U t 1h campI
p cl d from lb b Id g d
p p
Il

BANK.

please contort the District office.

In other action coning corn.
missionees for o second time
deloyed action to Mooch 2 0v 0

Development lTJD) at 7850 Caldwell ave. was cobtisoed to Mooch

STATE

fnrlher information is needed

hyAIìeoM.Bobnin

-

A r0000ing request foe constraction of o Planned Unit

.9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
HILES. iWNOIg 064Io7i...,an
124il1g
MaI.r P.4.6.1 ananas

hove. a valid birth certificate you
may obtain one by contorting the
Boreau of Vital Statistics, 130 N.
Wells st., Chicago, Il. if your
child was born in Cook Cousty. A
13 chorge is mode foe this copy. If

CaidWeD Avenue

-

.

garles nest fall. If you do not

Seek '0k' for PUD for
-

GOLF. MILL

age en Or bofare Dec. 1, 1977, u
order te register und start kinder-

Gagtiaoo;

oadine Reid, treosnrrr;

IN MORTON GROVE

'Acb'dd most be five yeors of

Under consideration this
year are village bus sheltves avd a

Anthony

REMEMBER ITS FIRST ANNIVERSARY

day, March 14, 9-11 am., l-3

annnally seek a villoge.wjde

-

TO

9.11:30 am.; Washington . Mon.

-

-

W.'d Ilk, ioh.Ip with poor contI..

Morck IO. 9-il ont., l-3 p.m.;
llwaovnit . Priday, March lI,

organizational requests forfonds,"
Also, Directors Bill loirs,
he noted. He advocated early Norman Katz, Ben Mankowuky,
sales of raffle books to incoeose Mike Walsh, leroy Sheoelvvko,
proceeds.-. .
Eddie Schuett and Joe Booker.

cenaI 8000 Oakton Tuesday. Feb.

Come on 1m . .rc.. lili's only. ko' lomo odele..

Madison . Wednesday, March 9,
9.11:15 o;m.; Monelli . Thursday,

Betty Crisimano, secretary; let.

allocate funds to worlhwhile

- Burglars entered Glow Clean.

March 8, 9-11 um., 1-3 p.m.;

allocated to Nibs or000ieotiovs
asking litt mvnies.
Members of the Days Corn.
miller, a 3l'orgavizaliov flrosp,

Chairman

"CoNing down Festival costo
will also enable the Committee to

Is. GIVING YOU 20 CHANCES

l-3:30 p:m.; Joffennon ' Tuesday,

lion to Ms. Haase ivcladev

cor.

clothing.

ore

derived then an 05000! S'dny
festival traditiovally held the
third week in Jsly wilt he

The Enecative Beard io adel.

prohibitive $5,400 cost of a new

al 5700 Toohy taking as estimated $120 in equipment and

display.
Remainder of funds which

COOK CÓUNTY FEDERALSAVINGS

nrdsy, March 2, 9-11:30 ,u.m.;
Fuanhiin - Thursday, March 3,
9-11:38 am., O-3 p.m.; Field Monday, March 7, 9-15:15 am.,

village parado and fireworks

heat disease.

compared with the projected

porked in the A B Dick parking lot

.noa.eI.t.r.pl.o,ifnf

listed below:
canpeoter - Taenduy, March t,
9-11:30 am.; Edloan . Wed-

portable sait used in detectioo of

color TV with remote control, as

of o 1977 whije Oldsmobile

a great time to get moving on your

held' orcned'mg to the schedsle

tival profits was targeted by
monies but - the fonds most Committee resolotion lost mosel

shoes under hjs coat, coiled the
shoe-store entering a lato model

RIGHT NOW!

Registration for children enter'mg kindergarten nest fall will he

profits

benefit people within the village.
Roqaest letters may be forwarded
to her at 7453 Malford st. in Niles
ond must be pontmarked before
midnight on March 31.
New this year is a Committee
-decision to make nightly awards
of honsehold oppliunces doring
the 5-day Festival instead of the
grand car aword.

Shoes. 9359 Milwonkre ave., on
Wednesday toking o ItO pair of
boy's snow boots.

ealker coula.

netted in 1975. The '76

were allocated to 14 Nitro organ.
7ati005.
A 17,500 apprvpriatjov of Fes.

Sole 11,10f

A man walked out of Foyva

bnilding.

Days

Miles Festival Ponds.
Nibs Days vice-chairman Jase
Haase noted that any resident or
organiaatios in Nitos may request
-

1, breaking a window valaed at

Theft nod recovery of mois,

Net profits of Nitra

Pt.ge 15

District 64
Kindergarten
regiSt!ation

-pestivam dèoeease , jg
the Niles Days Committee Mon- $2,gtj, dot. from the t285®

ignition and cheeks left intact.

by a sales clerk.

TheBogln, Thmsd.y, Fnbmo.y $0, 1977

Nues Days open to
fund requests

Tickets for the drawing may be obtained at our
MORTON GROVE office ONLY, beginning Feb. ist.
Drawing will be held Feb. 28.

If there - ace any questions.

Mail/ac Nathmd

. So

iWugtes,'
Ou Thoosday, January 27 at t
p.m., Ilse Manillar High School
Horse Society will induct 42 new
mer:shees; -29 of these girls are
ocres, Thirteen senlnrswlll join
l: honor soelety.hnloging te 38.

ne total nomher-of seniors
:oj sdiog thono Indocted last

I-J

i cnr, Local studnntu ace: From
N:!e0: Tb ssn.joñloro fminNies
are Reti, Boekowuki, DiEne 90fly.
Galosnmu.M

Taroyñski Incur Tatara and

99olon Wenver. 'Three Motilan
Geovn glob, snobes Pat D'linea.
ond-.Jnnnoe'flhj, and jutilne Sue
MntnllEs
oea.- Inductors. Den
Plnlñeuli'reperseistcd by Many
Nnvinskj- Soil Smith and Patti
O,,__,

:ll.-

1H-'

-t
--

-

COOK COUNTY F-ED-ER-AL SAVINGS
9147 North Waukegan Road isüc
Morton Grove, Illinois 966-6970

Paje 16

The Bunjn,Than.dy, February 10, 1977

The B.gk, Thnd.y, Febm.ey lOj977

S

PÄRK:DISTRICTNE

etball Lessons

I

District 63. . .

Continued tento Pago I
A pabbic review ofthe proponed
remedial warning.

budget will he on view ut all

Park càndidate Â old co-chairman

district schools from Feb. i8 to
March 22, the batter dale bring
the night of the pnbbie hearing
rnhes bbc adjusted budget will he

cttp.

Manager Jim Bowee
said the healing budget will be
increased $32,900. a 27.4% in.
crease from -the past year. He
outed the abnormal cold winter

this year forced the eriginab
om000l of the proposed new

Shows above (l-e), Hope Weisbach, teaching pro of the Morton
Grove Pork District Courts receives congratulations icons cowly
appointed Court Manager, Joe Kucek foe mer First Place fioih in
class at the Illisi Open Tournament h, Champaign.
The Morton Grove Park District Conrts, under Ike supervision nl
resideni pro. Hope Weisboch, - will he starting o new reunion nl
Racquetball Lessons 1ko week ofFeb. 21. Classos witi ho dividedinto

budget be increased by 23.2%.
is ether actions Tuesday night.
the guard nnanimuusty approved
a mohos for a new policy toe the
reniovob of notices of remedial
wareiugs from personnel filen uf
ochcol prcsoenet.

A teacher in the district requested a review of thin policy
otter she said an nnfavorable
report was pbocod in her file after

she was involved in o leanherorganization confrontation over

-

four groupings: Beginning Adults, Advanced Beginner Adults,
Intermediate Adults and Youths. Classes will run for 6 weeks and

fees will be $15 for son-prime lime and $10 for prime time

Schedules of days and timen for all groupings aro os follows: Bag,
Adalin . Monday, Feb. 21, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Fob. 22, 9:30 um. and 2
p.m.; Wed., Feb. 23, 3 p.m.; Thnrs., Feb. 24, 11:30 am.; Fri., Fob
25, 10:30 am. and 9 p.m. and Sai., Feb. 26, 12:30 p.m.; Adv..Brg.
Adalis - Mon., Feb. 21, 8 p.m.; Teen., Feb. 22, 10:30 am. and 3

Shown above (center) Jeffrey Arnold. incumbent

candidate for the Nues Pooh Dainci Board cf
Commissicners with his compoign co-charrmen on

the left Jock 1.eshc, post president and beard
Fmsdly Swimming

Sore it's cold outside, bat o
nice worm dip lo a swimming pool

could be the answer for year
winter blocs!

The tilles Park District Wednesday sight Family Swim program may be just what yonre
looking fori

The new pool at Maine East
High School wilt be available from

7 to 9 p.m. on the following
Wednesday evenings: Feb. 9,
Feb, 16, Feb.23, March 2, March

Thefee for Nitro ParltDtl,jct
residents is SO ists and Si for
non-residenti. Why-netbringthe

whole familyed enjoy.

evening of fus?

an

Opon Gym

Arr you and ycor friends
looking fer something todo? lOwv
about some basketball!

The Nibs Park Districi, in

#63, is

Jenes, current booed president, toohing overo Pooh
District mop to prepare for the April 19 Pork Board
elections.

activities at Gemini School, Bal-

lard & Greenwood. Gemini's
North Gym is open on Tuesday
evenings from 7:30 lo 10 p,m. fo
high school ages and above. For
further informotion call the tilles
Fork District at 967-6633.
Snsnlsn li Tap & Ballet
The Nues Park District sull boo
some epenings in the Session II
Tap and Ballet programs, Both of
those fine programs ore designed
to dovelop a child's poise, gracé,
and confidejsc
Classes will begin on Satnrdny,

Feb. 12, 056 coulisse for 15

weeks, The foe forthvsèeltsseais
$10 for Nul6s Park Ijisirict. cosi.
dents and $20 for Ocn'residents.

At 4 p.m. the Redavings with

leneb of remediauion, evaluatioon,

goeding times of classes, please
contact the Niles Park Distinct at

Jim Wissewski scoring a hat 1mb

and the neveeity of the incident

out uf your own pocket. Su see
yen at the Nues Sports Complex
an Saterday, Feb. 26.

967-6633.

Tee Bail RegIniralIrin
The Nues Park District wilt be
taking rej(htraiion Ilse Its Too Ball

.

program during the following
Satnrdiys, Feb. 5. Feb. 12, and

Fob.. 26. Anyone wishing to

Skate-. A11tOa

;

-

from 9 am, to S

967-6633 from 9 ans, to 5 p.sn
and 967-6975 from Spas. to 10
p.m. on Monday thin Friday.

and earn-money acccrdingto them
pledges fur Hiles Sharks Associa.
tien.

Skate-A-Than

The whole family can shale
(contaIs available) to kelp Ike

Nuns Yonth Hockey Associo-

Use forVictoria Stition Resianrànl& l.onnge

2 Amending Alcoknlie Liquor Ltcrnsns - Increosing Nambrr nf Class
C Package Liqnor Licenses from 14 lo IS
3 Aosendmenl tu !suticbe II. Chapter 19 - Misc, Begnlatinnn nf the
Genl License Ordinance Prohibiting Against Off-Track Bolting
4 Amendment to Article Il, Chapler 19 - Mise. Reßnlaltons of the
Gen! LiveeseOrdiecece - Illegal Grog Usage - Pralsibding tire Sube nf
any ltvrv, Effect, Potsphernalia, Accvssory, nr Thing designednnd

-

-

ha5ndO5
Rodwingn
Rangers
Flyers
Hawkn
Leafs
Canadians
Northstars

i-o-o
o.o-t

pooled the slate law eequiromrnln

no the malter Literatnee on
eleelroe day can be offered euters

more thor lot feet from the
couronne In Ihr pollic g entrance
though no noIres Con he hiudceed

(inlerexplod) 0e the way te the
polls. Board member Phil Denku.
wile asked fee lhi npinioo aher

he said un cinetico indge in the
lost etentinn

banned

the policy should he posted eOtiog
tudges ut the pubis make the tina!
denisions un nach mottoes, as is

their legal responsibility.
be the fina! antion Board
member Poney Larson seggenled

r:ciigeams he seer lo stole

-

0.1.0
5.1.0
0.1.0

lineup held in Chicago fellowing
his errent Feb. 3. Poline said they

anted nu inforuiotion loading In
his identificati cnnubsequen l'y
appeeheoding him ev Thursday
un hoar ne Iwo later tclluwisg the

4 p.0:. armed robbery ut a ilift
nhup io Berwyn.
Police said the suspect worked

ueeaa t the Ballard Sports Cons.
plea.

tu other urtino Blase drew
sappurt trom trustees who apprnned Nues' sham et an mIersubarhon class uctiun soit chal-

lenging Chicagc 0e 0 20% moler
nutriere rane In suburbs vffeclinr
Jan I.

A 140,000 court cost cf litigo'
tice thro u Chicago low firm was
determined foitowieg o survey ut

LeIters

aubingwonieipollty

parlicipaliun in the lawsuit were
toewarded Feb. 8 with Nues us
LesI to approve u legal Ochoa seid

Blase. Approsimately 36 lo 38
bane Indicated agreement.
The water hike i acerases Nibs

wo lerrnsts from 38 to 46 reals
pee 1,500 gallons. Waler bills ore

boiag paid lo Chicago "under
pretest" pending aalrowe of the

.Troslers approved u 5 year

20 hold-ups is Chicago. three in
Niles and others in Des Plaines.
Elmwuod Pork, Lincoinweod, Ml.

Dec. 25 ut $304 and a yellow
neranric frog which was baler

Dlspdpal, Inc. fur garbage pickup

recovered; und Just Jeans le the

pronides far increase to 53.95 per

Fear Plaggs Shcppiog Center,

buone monthly over n previous
13.40, uffootleg approulmutoly

l'euspont,

Glnniew,

Skokie,

Enoesbue, Franklin Pork, Rince

Forvnl, Drerfield, Park gidgr,
Brewyn and several in Nerthfteid
Tnwnship.
A prelimioaey hearing in schodoled for Wednesday, Feb. 16 io
Silos Third Dinleint Cireeil Cuort.

nn Dcc. 13 ofSSO; Seoliments and

holding the meeting befuee disteints had time to prepure a
ponitino. She said material for the
meeting w oseeneive d Monday,

aed the Thursday meeting does
not give otfieialn adequate time In

peepure 0e unswer tee the new
prnponals.

8235 Gulf rd., on Jan. 26 of 1100.

He was armed with u revolver
ie euch incident according tu
police und had oc previous record

other than 7 traffic tickets innoed
agoiesl him.

Nibs Detertine Tgt. William
Rend sold poleulmee

from all

beginOing May I. The contract

7,000 homes.

.me Board far a second lime
estended the vehicle slicker dale
from Feb. 15 te March I lo roncar
with Slate enlnaulon.

uTrsslees delayed action. for
review of auning provisions, le

schachs had been working diti.
geolly on the nose for months.
"Nibs puleulnion donated vol.
Onlury time and cOuru aiding in

Feb. 22 a Special Use permit tee a

Pet Grooming Shop ut , 7948
Oektun nl. Shop owner George
Prasio uperuling nader o permit-

uf the euh-

ted use in sale of pet supplies and

horion," noted Reid. "We knew
the soupent was spenific in his
selection uf small sturen which
eerpluyed oar or two female
clerks in unroll shoppisg oreas.

fish neehn reeoniag for dog
grooming. PrIllinawusrerommorded for approval by the

Ou mien sel

vienling Was continued lu March
22 by season uf village beard
attend000e Is Washioglon.

nOnrenoos aspects

up

nurneillunce

thronghcat Niles on their nwn

Zoning Board ia January.

Tho March fi Village Board

.

- 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-Wantto pay less taxes? Be Sure and at-

.

-

-

tendour free income tax seminar conducted by a top flight team of H & R

-Block taxpreparers. You'lfind out
--

about all the new changes In the tax
laws and tle newdeductions affecting
your 1976 return. The seminar will in-

--cludea special period for your perSonal questions.

paepnse nf nlncling two (2)

High School, Members of the

Direcbors and to Iransoet any
,basineuu as may lawfully come
before unid Meeting,
TIMOTHY P, SHEEHAN, SB.

npnisg faxhines which come from
t he Red Poppy nfDen Plaines. All

UNITY SAVIN
8361 Golf Road

Mnthcrn' Clati will model Ihr
Mothers' Club meinhers are
eerdiu!lyhsvitçdtn.gnd.--

. Free drawing for valuable door prizes
s Admission by ticket only.
Tickets available now at both
Unity Savings in Nues and
Nues Park District offices.

Sponsored by:

,

-

lt nettled une week after the
soit is filed noid Blase. monies
will b redorar d tu nnmmaoiliro
i)
plus interest.

aluno aed linked him with at beast

mediale nchool disltints onersee

presentnchool districts, pnssibly
toadiog to wilhhclding et tsedn.
Ms. Lorsne unid her objonlioos
were not aimed ut the propensi
bol rlher the qoinh procedure ot

will he housed within a fenced

b

a

maoimom uf 53,243.20.

nnnlract renewal with Glen Gulf

vow peoponab tuenvw iutee.
said such a peonedure could
alleniate lore! outonomy ot the

fonds, the pork heard will udvee.
tise toe bids on the boses which

minimum of 51,621.60 Ic

Sweets, 8766 Dempster st. un

day at Maine South novovening o

lone! school districts. Dr. Gogo

Followieg finalization of pronedoren in distrihatico cf the

Nues Park District
Recreation Center

Fashion Show

.

The sespee I won identified in a

Heck was allegedly identified
with armed robberies in Nitos of
Glow Cleavers, 8000 Ouklon st.

officials obienting to the harried.
ap meeting schedaled toe Thorn.

,

-

iiteratcee

disleibution beyond the ISO toot
restrictions. Il mes cmphasioed

Cook Cnauty Juil.

mntul fee.

February 24,1977
7:30PM

S-S-b

.

-

hrn/her perseeve! tIe.
lu 0th veanlionsa poliny
spelling nnt olontinneeeivgce

held ayer on Chicago bond in

Outings al a oust-plan-service

Village costs depend on how
many of the 72 suburb au waler
poenh050rs plan to purtinipale in
the legal atluck, ranging from a

1.0.0

-

-

ut the ermediol warning from

to seni neciliarn greaps fue

committee uf 9 suburban mayors
said Blase Tuesday night.

4-2.

wes°u!ec

-Primarily oued for lIlvgol Dreg Usage
5Oedmaacv Approving Pint nf Subdivision . 8506 . 8512 Chester
.(Lesker & Itilisurom)
6 Ordinnnco Approving Pint nf Ssbdioioinn - Verse's 2nd Addilion 8420, 3204 & 3213 Maynard Road
7 Amendment tu Sections 1.9usd 1.120f Chapter t -Defining Officer
-, end Revision nf Fees for "P" Tickets
8 Amendment In Sentine 14-24 Fend and Fend Handlers Cade re
License for Fond Delivery Vehicles
.9 Amendment In General LIcensing Coste - Section 19.10 "Na Food
Delivery License reqnieed-fnr Mere Delivers,"
-- .'
a
ne nrd'manceu adopted by Order of thr nardofTrastee
-VlltagenfNilcnónDnepmbgp 14, 1976, Jassnary ii, I977,-ana6j25
sngj aies s,, annny Avenue, 1977. AvailnhIrn-PgmphIetFoem at NUes Adesinistrdtisj,Esjld(ng,
7601 N. Milwiukee Avnite Hiles, IL 60648. Pahl(shédtaiSOIes - -- Orville C. Ottone, Snc'y,
Eagle February 10, 1977,
John G. Prick, Chairman
-s/Prank C, Wagner, Jr.
Plais Commission and Zns'mg
.Vjilage Clerk - Board of Appnajs

calendar peur team the date of the
requrnl to eeapply for the comunal

sarmonding naburbs.
Nuorreous changes nf armed
robbery were Sled against Frano
htenhotS3ll2 Wiurhest erwhc was

Areold pinpointed speniul ose

6 low firm, by an ad her

.

association and maybe win a 10
Season Passes
speed blm. The best thing is that
Beginning Jasnary 21, 19'7,
your don't need tOnpeed.a penny
oat of yonr own pònkét. So seo - Hiles Park Disteict Ice Rink haS
you at the Nubes Spurio Cumples. reduced its rates ne seasns
pannen, Wíbh unby u few,months
un Saturday, Feb. 26, .
remaining tu Our skating neasee
FInar Heekny (7-91
prices are cat in half right dews
The Hiles Pack -District Floor
the bine. Thin is a great opportun.
The Plus CommIssion and
Hockey league fnr 7 to 9 yhar nids
ity for you newcomers from Des
Zoning Board of Appeals, Nuns,
Pleines to inespenstvely grew
Oconntumed to the Nibs Sports
97
I LEGAL NOTICE
nrnpien. Faflowh,q are Ike new
Council Chambers, 7200, MilenaMINIJAi MEKTING OF
Residents br::l y::I liaI - 16.06;
ken Avenue, NUes, Illinois.
SHAREHouigs
Tuno
in Family - Sii -RO; Three ce
(77-ZP-4) Bernaed Barasch, B.2
To AU Members nf Bernet
mere
in Family SIS
Vartnlinn to height iimitaltnn
- Of
Nnn'RnnIdont In:lividttal - 59;
from 3h feet In 47 feet, 7527-37 PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
Two in Family $16. SO; Theee nc
Wankegan Road.
AND WAN SSOCIATIO
morn in Family - K12,50.
(77-ZP-S) James Kadbec, SheCHICAGO
Reoldasin
aro
Hilen,
Golf-Maine,
kin Anlnmntivn Corporation, 7254
,
Nnlice is hnrrby given that -the
Miiwankee, B-2 to B-2 Special Abend Meeting nf the Mcm' ers Moflan Grove and Des Plaines
Park District,
Use for ante snevioe center and
nf the Peerless Federal Savings
outdoor auto storage, request for ned loon Association nf- Chicago 10% varinlinO of rear yard will he held se Satnrday, Fehru.
rnquiremnntc The MainnEast Mothers' Ciah
, ary 19.J977, at 1:06 P.M. at the
(77'ZP.6) Jnsrph Jndah, Je,
Home Office of the Ansocialnn, Is hàving a. -fashion nk', ne
'and Çasttag Engineers, M tu M - . 4930 North Milwaukee Aveene, February 16, S977'at 7:30 p.m. in
Spec
Usefne investment cast- ak'9g0, Illinois,- 60630.,.'lOe the' Ihn faculty Iciungn at Maine East

Legal Notice I

0000entioe with nueh o request,
the employee must wail one Il!

arrest ot o 28 year old Chicage
nroe allegedly mspunnihlc for
uppeooioretely 43 armed robbenes in Chicago, tiles sed 13

peo geomsee eding mobile Ironsporlalion.

tnrned back the Canadians

Skate-A-Thon tobe held os Feb.
26, 1977, On Sasardaymoroleg
and aflernoon, Feb. 26, anyane

-

-

gnom

tien Is sponsoring a benefit

.

Superinlondeel to roenmmeed
remonal, or the 8nard tn ant in

Feline Menday ue000nced the

runs for supervised playgroond
enenls, ski trips and other

Rangen's led by Torn O'Kaneu two

Feb. 26, 1977. On Saturday

-

lion On the request.
Following failure ut the

-

te givethe Hawks o S-5 tie milk
the Flyers. Also at 4:45 p.m 1ko

Nubes Youth Hockey Associa-.
tiW1.-is. SpOflsOniñg :q. benefit SKATE.A,THOr4afO be held nu

d530

Ste and roniew with the Bound the
Supretntvedent's r000mmenda.

Niles Village Board, Cunt'd from Nlbes.E.Maine P.1

a goat with upe second remaining

awarded----

the - RceeationCentor, 7977 Mil-

leading to the isnoance of the

intandeen slipped by the North.
starbis n high reeving game 7-h
At 4,45 p.m. Mike Friae scercd

Cnisinst with valuable peinen tube

register thct child may do so at

in regard to this program call

ap at Ihn Parh Disteict office, 7877
Milliankre ave,, os weekdays

downed the Leafs 7-5. The

Mlalainre Golf CantonI
Keep pour eye un year bocal
papers foe news concoenlsg the
Nibs Park District Miniature Golf

dcn'tdisappoisu your child! Sign

..
.
ORD1NANCE#
1976.69 Rezoning property at 6935 Milwanhoc from B'Joed -R-2 to
B.2 and R-2 Special Dudar St. TaoiPrhal and St. Haralambos Church
and School
. 70 Platof Easement . StonO Sewer (Véire) 9021 Maryland
1977.1 Reansin9 property at IWO CaldwcllTrom B-2 to B-2 Spociol

-

- yes duet need to spend a penny

morning and afternoon Feb. 26.
enyese con skabo up to ISO laps

LEG AL NOTICE
.

speed bOse. The best thing in that

association and maybe win o 10

dance!

Foe further information - re-

her former problem reviewed by
the present board.
The following administrative
procedure will be implemented
ter Ihr removal nf Nolices cf
Remedial Warning from person.
net files:
t. As employee may submit a
rcqncnt in writing to the Superetendent or bis designee fer the
removal of a remedial warning
from hin/her personnel file ofter
tour (4) years from the date that
the woening wan issued.
2. In reviewing the roqnest, the
Superintendent or his designee
shalt take into consideration the

Schreiner- Gymnasium.
Eight
teams compris0 tise league with
games played ab 4 p.m. and 4:45
p.m. Rendbtn of-the first week of
games ate as follows:

and teach year child the art cf

me biw nl

Monday, Jon. 31 at ehe Louis

The whole family cas skate
(rentals available) to help the

oppote

tnOily for this seoseo to introduce

wank

nwnnginto its first weak uf action

money according to their pledges
f e Nues Sharks Association.

Cboss sines are very limited, so

.

.

This wilt be your last

can skalen9 to 150 taps lu eure

pin, on thon0 Sulnrdays. Regis-trotion wilt also be taken daring
theSessios III registration period
in March. Forfarther informauion

pns. aOd, an
cooperation willi School Distrctf Saturdliywfeom 9 n,m,toNoon.

t

p.m.; Thorn., Feb. 24, 9:35a.m.; Fri., Feb. 25, 11:30 am. and 7
p.m. and Sat.. Feb. 26, 1:30p.m.; intisr. Adelt . Mon., Feb. 21,9
p.m.; Tues., Feb. 22, 11:30 am.; Wed., Feb. 23, 2 p.m.; Thucs.,
Feb. 24, 10:30 am, and Fri., Fob. 25, 9:30 am, and 8 p.m.; latan.
MenOaly-Sat.. Feb. 26, 11:30a.m.; Ynnth-Tues., Feb. 22, 4p.m.;
Wed.. Feb. 23, 4 p.m. and Sat., Feb. 26, 2,30 p.m.

member for sixteen yeors and on the right Mittie

sponsoring oprn gym

I

school policy 4 years ago. Noting
the acneptasce and recognition of
the union le the school district the
pant 2 years nh sought tu huye

The Superintendent shall
advise the Bnacd of oil requests
for remano! from the personnel

Lone gunman
seized in
robbery- spree

- Page 17

Nues - Phone 966-2000

. and

,

. Open to all area residentsno obligation
s Free to everyone:
"Income Tax Saver" Information Gift Packet
-

H&RBLOCK
:

-'

and

---

-

Mies PaÑ District

P.g. 18

lb. BagI., Thsanday, F.b.a..y 10,1917

lb.B.,gb,Thsd.y, F.kia.y 10,1977

Girl Scout fund raiser
in progress
"Where in the world today can
little -giels make ice cream, drink
bug juice, and eat ants on a log?
Spend u whole day with their dads

cleaning ap a river? Lèarn to

-

On fellow Girl Scout parents and
friends asking for small costribu-

throughoot the year.

Chnck and Edie Gustin of

Scouts, that's cvherel" Thüs

this is Mr. Gnstin's second year

reads the reminder from local Girl

Scout workers us the annual

as chairman. The couple are
parents of three Girl Scouts.

Sustaining Membership Enroll-

"Good Girl Scooliog doenn't just

ment begins.
Girl Scout supporters through-

happen," Mr. Gostin states. "It
iv the gift of time, energy and

-

During the unnuat rand drive
hundreds of volunteers will call

-g

tians lo help sustain scooting
Morion Grove head the effort;

Scout Council of Northwest Cook
Coaety's Sostaining Meptheeship
Enrollment Drive.

creative thinking of thousands of

nctuotrers who work with professionat staff to develop the

program and octivities that provide fan and encitement for girls
in the troop and at camp. Money
Is also u very important hey."

Larry Kellerman of Elk Grove

yuurcbildren
waiit least...

Chairman for Niles - and Stun
Hewitson is the Service Unit
Chairman.
Set-nice Unit Chairmen io Sko.

...is life insurance.

kie/Liocolowood are Tim Abnny,
Richard and Shirley Jaffee, and
Carol Columbus.

But it something

Niles West

V,-

Concert Choir

they really need.
Ask me why.

The 60.voice Niles West High
,çbool Concert Choir will sing tite"Iteqninm" by Gabriel Fuure M 330p.m on Sanday, Frbrnaey 13
-

Like a good
neighbor, Stata
Farm is there,

,ih,o5

in the Nibs Went anditoelum,
Oahton at Edens, Skokie. Me.
Hugh McGee will, direct.

FRANK
PARKINSON

Maurine Wallon, soprano, und
Michael Kalinyen, baritone, will

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL SUMS

mnsic teacher ut Lincoln Junior

Y07-5545 -

Admission to the ooacert is
sigo. eucept to holders of the

-

Piotneed in Tom Pant, 2nd vice ,rèuideot; Bernice
Tnroey, revord'mg suroetaey; Peggy Baeey lut vice
B Blu e CommIt ma
p side t NI h I

he the soloists, Barbara Fleming,

s

Eileen Kenaney. treàsuree;' Veda Kautfmañ,

High School, will be the organist.

SMIE FAl UFE -

Niles ' Township

I

- tonight, Thursdajt. Feb, 10, at 7

-

-pOas.

ltive,stlgutiiig Ihn actions nf the

-

-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 'tl.ut an election will bn held in

CommultyCllg DtticlN

Hiles Tuwnsttip Clerk in the

535o Apr.19 l97lfnethn

.-hanndlingwfNiles Tuwnship nomi-

purpose nf electing two Trnstens nf such District for tnll terms ut
threeynarn each, und twoTrusteen ofsuch Distrietfor a term ut non
'
year each,
All persnnn wbo deslretofile nominating prtitinnu tor nominstinn
tu such nifices shall file their pnlilinns with Ike Sncrntary at sack
Bund nf Trnstçns, nr dnsignutnd rnpr.snntativn, as fnllnws:
PLACEt Room 343. Buildiñg No. 3, Oaktnn Cnmmnnity Cnllege,
7900 N. Nagle Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois.
, PERIOD. WITIUNWHICH TO PILE: Not earlier than 83O em.

nOting petitions. '

Anderson said charges hace

.

bare brongkt to his attention that

"the clerk made copies of ene
township pnlitical party's peli.
tians without the approval uf the
town board and that he and hin
party mude personal political use

Pbro ryS3 1977 and otlule tknn4flOpm M roh 18 1977

of these petitions without the

OFFICE HOURS &30 um. to 4:00 pm. Mondays through Shoothlldny r optd T! 9675120 t 172

authcrity uf the tows board, and
farther that he failed to charge

Fndy

Nominating prtition forms may bn obtained trum the Scceotary of
!lIe Board nf Trustees, or designated represenlative, in the Office of
thu Secretary, Room 334 daring the hours slutnd above.
-

himself or bis party the fees
which are normally charged by
Ihr tnoan board to compensate lhd

Numisuting pntitions are not valid nrtless the - candidale
or designated representative, a receipt frnm the County Cterk
sttowjeg that the candidate Itas filed a Statement of Economie
Interest. us reqaired by tIte Illinois Goverttment Ethics Act. och
roccipt shall be filed not later than the last day to file nominating

-

'

--r, 'DisttltlNo.535,Cnanty'ntCookand

-

Trident Center, 0fl60 Oabton st.,
Niles The cost is 510 per roupie
.Or individnal fur the serios. The

gradaule uf IllIsíois Instiinte of
TeçsnuIogy, has been counseling
in - this-at-eu since 1970 with

maples whose. marriages are in
troúble and with sitiglea whose
malviuges hove failed. -Hc em.
uf the person, overcoming fears,

and facilitating change in selfdefeating behavior, Mr. Gueslinu
tu currently completing a slndy-on
75 couples with marital problems.

Ho has been divorced himself,
und has enpemienred being -un
Ho is also an
ordained minister.
The group-discussion
type
active father.

015g, yolf-aetualiaation, senual
-

relationships, and parenting,

Those listerentud are eneour'
aged 16. register by calling Hiles
Family-Service at 692-339k. The
sninittue -registration Is limited
.
und open to the public on a first
come basin,

.

as

te
w,

. EXTENDING OUR SERVICE

AGAIN
Continued support from the thrifty people
of,thia area has mgant strong, steady

Look to the builders of happiness

growth for Skokie Federal Savingt TIns
last year álonè, assòts increased by $40

-

I-

_.jk COunty Federal. .:

"A citi,en bus told me Ihat

. rapins. bild clerk delayed tttrcc

Grove otlico, according to Presidont Clayton L. Johnson.

Complete with glass top und

days in supplying them and then

In oetebration of one year at

charged her u fee, without the
hoprwledge cl 1kv ,tuwtl board
winch" has the solo aotbority of

9147 North Wauhegcn Road, the
institnlion is having a munth.bong
content. with a drawing eu Feb.

seltisg'ssoh tees," Anderson

28, fur 10 first prioeu. and IO
second prices. First prise is a

Cook County' Federal Savings

ta

-

AnNiversary drawing at.
.

DEMPSTER

building, with four drive-up windows and one walk-up, to give you the
-speediest service yet. Ample parking space is still available for those
- who want to come inside to vigit with us.

-

,

pstrtublr radio with AM. FM.
Police; Aircraft, and Weather

Lw

Second prize . is a cuoke./fryer.

O

SKOKIE FEDERAL,AVINÇS
___
nearGalfROad,-.__s
50

e

nouns; 5te.Ffl,Oa'0'

Dempster ut SkOIC e Blvd Skokie Ill 60076 phone OR 4 3800
Dowutown Skohte office Ltncoln al Oaktoa
Jewet.TarnslYlO ottico: SkOkio Blvd.

frying bushel,

Tickets aro availublo for thin
drawing ut Cook County Federal's
Morton Grove office only, and no
'deposit is necessary lo qualify for

N

Lj

Drive-up Plaza Provides 63 Hours of Service a Week
Monday, Tuesday, WedneadBy, Thursday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
FridBy 8 a.m. to S p.m.
St,turdBy 8 B.m. to 3 p.m.
And there's plenty of room for all! Plaza is located behind our main

melutinitshipn, handling old hurts,
getting anew sturI with someone

phusinen a eon-critical acceptance

4

-

nemiitar 'will be stencturod to
meet the needs of those who
attend. Some -nf the subjects
covered vellI hE 'otterpersonal

bands; plus 'an AC adaptor.

.

Honeivt Rittér, Secinttry.
Hoard of Trustees cf Conununily Collegé -

Fuinily - Service in the Niles

and Loan Assuciatio,s is giving

.

-

through March 24, at the Niles

Mr.Gorsline, a psychology

February 14th

Official registration blanks available at all Skokie Federal offices.
Any adult 1 8 yearo or over can win this beautiful new Mustang II . .
no obligation, simply register your name. Features 2.8 liter 2V V-6
with 4-speed manual transmission and sporty floor-mounted shift.
.
Customer can select color desired.

Thtìrsdays at8 p.m. from Feb. 17
-

DRtVE-UP
OPENS

before March 15th

will be held un six successivo

- people 20 chancen to eemember
Its first unuiveruary at its Morton

whet, , she requesturl petition

-

ut Hiles Famgy Service.V -

e er aza

rive-u

istet' Now-

seminar, with professional input,

A seminar On problems related
lw-separation, divorce and bring
a single parent will be conducled
by Bob Gomsline. a psychologist,

o ¡e e era 's

to oli

Democrats ta conte lo Headqnooters which will ho
open.evemyTnesduy evening from now until Aprii.
Hendqaarteis in at 87go Mitwauhee ave. Niles.

tunpayems for use uf the town.
ship's equipntent.

mentioned therein filos with the Seerntary ntthn Board ut Trustees,

:petttiocs......
.........
Dated at Morton Grove, Illinois. this 7th dcv of Fehruary2l97l.

at the Niles -Township

Administration Building. 5255 W.
Main, Skokie, 'for-the purpose of

TRUSTEES or:coMMvNffy COLLEGE -DISTRICr NO. 535,
COUNTY OF COOK AND STATE OF E1ffiOIS

Snperviscr

Chumbes N. Agdncsnn hàs called a
peer lmeet g gth t
ho

AMENDED
;--NOISCE CONCERNING THE HUN G OF NOMINATING PETI.
nONS os THE ELECTION OF TRUSTEES OriTHE BOARD OF
-

tión woald like to entend an incitation

5PVPVPV

ratin

nn.Ce e

Ray_ Bahr, Sgt. ut Army.
Maine Township kegulur Demoeralic Oeganioa.
-

'Seminar on separation,
Anderson
to investigate divorce and single parent
Black

Creative Arts Series pass, who
will he admitted free.

-NOTI. E

Committeewoman and corresponding seccotary;.cod

Maine Township Rogulue Demnceutic Organisatics proudly presents the eurcutive hourd.

Nuns 'Went voice teochers

-.

Mustang supplied courtesy ot
Fergus Ford, Skokie.
Ois display al our Main office.

it

Villuge.
Edie Gontin is Morton Grove's
Community Chairman. Rosenturie Plank and Lynn Wa,muck are
Servicr Unit Chairmen.
Betse Leint is Commnnity

The present

,

ski, Státe Sen.- Juba W. Carroll (4th DistI, Stute
Sen. John J. Nimrod (4th DIsti, State Rep. Fenoy
Pollen (4th Dint.).

Maine Township Democrats board

Charles Oswald of Palatine, and

-

John Nordbeeg, Circuit Court Judge Bob Shbodcw.

April 19 Village Election arrt Mayor Herbert F.

Betty Mattoy of Mt. Prospect,

-

Also in attendance were: Circuit Court Judge

The candidates selected by the party to mn in the

duden Mike Madden of Schaum'
burg. Judy Snow of Park Ridge,

-_J

,'VVj1

Houndt, Clerk Fred McClory. Trustee John Hilkcc,
Trustee Nick Marino, Trustee Karl Oeutreich.

The Citiorns Party dinner douce held on Satuedny,
Feb. 5, was a tremendous snccess und as overflow
crowd filled the ballroom of the Fireside Inn, Morton
Grove.

Assisting the GunItes is a
steering committee which in'

-

Citizens Party candidates
nain

survive in the wilderness? In Girl

ont the northwest suburbs will
devale Feb. 5 to 14 to the Girl

P.O. 19

oEsouncEsoveRIt1uHllON

ot,:Tvu,.,t'tc.o.
-

.

b;

.

-

PV-............'
'"I
.

'

.
-

ca.adwnoasunf

.

-

-

. -o--

,.

I

I

drive up plaza is Skokse Federal s latest
eifgot Io extend added servtce and
c009gflíenccto our customers.
'

.
.

--

.

...

.

.

-

The Begin, Thudsy, F.bseuy 10, 1977

Artists visit Skàkie schools

Local composer leads 0CC

ThaBtigle, Thneridiy, Fetnria.y 10, 5977

artists' workshops
Chicago singer and componer

Tony Zita will lead a lice-week
module on Popular Music in the
Artists Workshop saeten ut Oakthu Community College from Feb.
24-March 24.
-

Eli HANSON

and then give students the chanco

to participate in she artistic

Valentine's Day

During the first modale of the

spring semester, actress and

comedian Jan BIno presented o
Currently working primarily au unit on lmprovisatlooal Theater.
a composer of show music, Zita From- Ajtsil 12-May 5, sertes
bas- received both a Jeff awardS purtidipatits will work with, Coryl
and o Jeff nnminalien foe his Yosko, a member of the Chicago
original musical neuron. At Oak- - Mural Gtoop, who helps sinoll
ton, ,e will teach students to neighborhood groups us vurious
recognize the baule character. areas of Chicago to ptan and paint
istics of various types of popular large outdoor muruls She will
music, ranging from blues and also lesd Ouktoe students in
painting un indoor mural on the
jazz lo show tunes ad rock.
Oakton's Artists' Workshop college campus.
program offers three modales
Artists' . Wcehnhop sessions
each semester, luoghI by proc. meet every Tuesday and Thurstiring ChIcago-area. musicians. day morning from Il a.m.'t2:tS
artists, and odors who discuss pm. in Building 3. Room 308, on
thvir personal artistic euperleuces the 0CC Interim Campus, Oukion
and Nogle, Morion Grove. ComL

TICKETS
NOW 75

-

Nest Monday. Feb. 14th there's a big Vatestioc's Day party ut

3she'. Raulumaat io Nies ... and evoeynoc is invited.
3.kahus aV.Ientthe GIlt foratI Ihr ludies ... it's o free tondue
(yourcboire) with all toncheons und dinners. oIl day asd evening
duringMonday, Feb. 54. This free Sondar on Munday is Joke's

The Teach in coming! The Truck. Inc. is cowing to

students, are welcome to'attend
froc of charge.

-

For further information, call
Richard .Storingee, -series coordinator, at 967-5120. rut. 384 ne
385.

- - ----

-

dubs

'anni'
flUe,

i,
-

PG

-2O0-51O-025

Phis

OENR WIlDER

WEEKDAYS: 0:10
SAT. &,SUN.:

Best Show Buy
In The

"SILVER PG
STREAK"
mucaMa, .H2OO.l,sa,lg,ls

641-ltO3.

auly $2.27 is the lowest price quality meal servcd usyoherr lu all
Chicagotand. The entrees arr changed euch doy so that o wide
variety ofchoicefoods are available at Ihr loo, low prico of $2.27
which in the foce of spiraling food and tabor costs is cmazingt
And don't forget that rvcry Saturday and Sondoy from cane to

ft/day Night
Movies at

bttw Cm

t

Alá ßbra,y

Dsy f

'IWILIGHTS

capinring the event oo film, the

special Flower Show Camera

TrackadbythePoBee(26 miv).

second Camero Daycill also give
photographers an epportunily to
cooke a necead trip t the Show to
relIc the
hi
t take w

Days or any oflhe other oclivitios

Rin Tin Tin heroically savcs o

atico.

.

-

planned for "Floral Follies" can dam underconstructios when it is
be obtained from the Chicago - threateed by scbntage. Luter, he
FI w Sb w 1g South Mich g -- most choose between lovc cvd

The too 1977 Camera Days are
slated forSAndAy, Morch 27 und - 786.0285.
Sundey. ApriL3. On These days,
-

Set SW.. HøIlds i. 5,10

the L'oro toMccormick Place will
be opvn falot 8 am. Io 10 am. for
photogeaphericeasy access lo the

5h av O lyth sepeoplecareyu,g
cameras will be admitted during

.

.

hfrurnStsrd

-

FRENCH TOAST

R evue

The annual Loyola Acudrmy
Invitational TalenI Revue is un

LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

the wayl Tb, recur wil' be

A

presented ut the Academy, 1100

GrOek- Nigh Every Wednesday

North Laramiv Avvcuv,- in Wil.
melle. nu Edda5 and Saturday,
-Febroary 1g and t9. at 800p.m.
ChaIrman of the loyela Academy Mnlhrra Club revtin cam.

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

i,.

- milice is Mrs. Earths J. Dotan uf

Narlhbrunh. Mrs. William D.
Reyssnlds nf Rvansten is crochai,-

min.

7041 W. OAKTON ST;,. NILES

-

Loyola Talent
,

-

'ghost ship". Directed by Chor.
les Rogers.
Roach.

.

Tlrketu the $1.50 fur students
and $2.00 fbr idalts. For further
infornsatian call Loyola Academy:
2S61100nr 273.4040.

I

ist. Thin offer Is good nnly on Toesday, Wodnrsdoy and
Thursday. And this saper color is also goad or all eaeeyoat

-

urders, tow The Beam 'N Basrel is open doily from 4 p.m. Closed
Mondays.

An you probably know, every weeh the Sack Room of Ihr

serles at Oaktou Community
Cllege
Fb 16
ityW:Jm

ne lWbcr wo ha with

welcame to attend. The programs

amoS nnmbr-ef lool artists who
guidA netghbnrhocd residents In
planning and . painting ootdoor
murals, particularly iv roicority

Paresls and äther odults

are

usnolly loot ail hour or slightly

-

Hi-Way Ctob, 7h20 N. Mitwuoker ave., Niles )io scar) feo tares u
"Speeliluf the Week". t h aveeecvivv d maoy complimeets from

- folks who enjoyed thcsr weekly specials and the wavy othce
delicloas items os their mesa. Watch the Bugie Newnpuprr r
the dining and enlcrtainm rotsec 110v foe Ihr Bnck'Room'a ad
which appeors each week. lfyao' vrnrverteir d the medIcal food
ut the Raéis guam, da sui Believe mr, yoaee iv foe a roui gonrmet

Prodoced by Hal

Dngs! (15 min. calor). Studies
growliig poppies.
These programs are foe children of elemenfory school age.

in 9.leega? lecluee-peifermancr

encvptrnc will be Sunday, Mareh
27 wt,c,, adult lichels will he sold

Lunch Or Dinn., Ai Arv.ys

maeketemployees fishing on thrie
day.eff, getinvolved in cceew of u

-

Geoup.willitarticipoteinthewin,

3. wIll be priced ut $3.50. The

Y.. TDay. A W..k You Can G.t
A Sup., Co..or Solad Fr.. For

The Live Chaut 123 mio.) Star
Laurel and Oliver Hardy, as fish

Weber u ngm I o
ganiAer of the Chicago Mitral

March 26.through Sunday, April

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

The popalur Boum 'N Barrel, 7136 Mitwonkre ave.. Nues, is
offering a worlh.mentionlng sprcicl on thrir B-SQ Ribs. Yen
can get $2 off u full slab and St off a half slab row theo March

Browne Faire and Tom Waatschi.
(6-ap)

jh

these hours and they will be

hhtd

yoarsélf. Yoo'tl enjoy Ihr food, apprroiote the low peters aed fast

danger. Starring Rin Tin Tie,
Jason Robords, Sr., Virgicic

-

Outdoor muralIst
speaks
-- at' 0CC

massive floral dlspluyr at the

SALAD

.

-.

docena of formol gArdens and

CAESAR

-

-

the ssIcporpu66 uf allowing

NOW ON SUNDAY

go to Joke's Rastuaroat Vatenline's Day party and rojoy

AvenAr, Chicago,. Illinois 60603. duty wbon his mole and thr
The phone number is (312) boss's daughter ore both in grave

-

-

The long range weother forecost does shaw nomo mild wvothrr

Films to be shown on Febrocry

Show

,...

Further information un the -II are:

afamo comero baffa interested In

Ba.Raln PItean' AH Thee
WRIRDAYS to oso

I booth z std Ib

L

projected for Valentine's Day, Feb. 14, so make up o party acd

filter.. Film will be avoUable ut Library, 6960 Oahton Street.
s

_1. w

There's an old belief 1h01 oben Valrntinr's Day arrives on
Fob. 14 that the bo.chbono of wistrr is brohrn. Bot, as we oil
know, this bas benn one tough winter, ned Ihr bachbone of thIs
ointer must he made ont of whotr bono and piano wire - no
we'ltjust have to wait and ser if warm rroeathrr will come after
Feb. 14.

- AizdiwVisaal -Room 01 the Mciv

go3occredg Ita

(ASA64)

'w......

10 p.m. Joke los o childecs'smres for half-price.

* SURf-lANCASTER

RESTAURANT

direct to Joke's door.
Joke tolls mo that he is now offensg his too-priced complete
dinner special 7 days o work. This complrte diacre spreial for

information, oontcct the Schools Program 085cc.

,-

PJNI3ROSA
HAS4=
.__JI
FT

citizens who don't have curs canuse the free Nifes bus service

and many private contributors. For forthrr

thé 1977 Show. Designed Io
ceom d leIb growl g mb

-

I

(tom on Jahr's eutrnsive mono far half.price. And the sveior

at 1h don f $4 50 fr m 10 a m
each pAar at the Chicago Flower. to.5 p.m.
and Oardcn Show is Cuitera Doy,
The Show manogement eec- -The Children's Department of
a p lot tim sot os d Jost fo
mm d 1h t f r col film Ib Nl s PubIs Libary D toot
photographers. Dur lo Is oser. fillers be used.- The - most con- continues its series of Friday
Night ot.the Mnviés on Friday,
whrlmgppstlaricytb FIa
I tl'lmt hghpogdllkta
Sb w in sogen t has b d led
beam lASA 160) Ebb hrome February 11, At 7:00 p.m. ic the

WujnpAys,
RgAr. a sua, l,lR4,SV.7,QH.frat

RATED G.

senior citizens bedonne between 2 und 4 p.m. they can have ony

Acts Ceuncil, the Naltosal Endowment for Ihr Arts

-Go ofth m t populareve t

-LAST GLEAMING"

3A0-L5540:1O

Valentine's Day.
Everyday, Monday theo Friday, is Valentine's Day for all nor

the sin-county Chicugoland area. This is modv
possible in pact lhru the generosity of the Illinoi,

Camera Days

-

l,RI-N,114,Oß.$,OI.lO,ls
HTAITh FRI. FIB_-il

'TREASURE
ISLAND"

Urhan Gateways artists ore highly skilled
professionals icho are 0150 dedIcated to rdncatiov
ihn, (he aria. .A broad range of programs is the arts
and cultural heritage are available ta all schools iv

chiçaio Rower Show

,HELD-OVOR

and belog in your sweetheart, wirr or mother to cnjoy the
festivities. And Joke .Jasepb, the gonial ownre of Joke's
Reslaoeaot wants to wish yun aed saurs a very hoppy St.

Wilmelte is director.

has boon performing their varied repertoire in

-.l,nn.I,,g.u,,a.,,a..lo,a.

WEEKDAYS: 6:30-&4Q
SAT
SUN.

!

national romtdy to Chekov lo opera. Derek Evans of

wonunAy., a,3u.,,gu.iu,an
IAT.Z511N,

"GUS"

r

Gatewoys Artint.in-theScbools programl .
"The Ransom ofRed Chief" will be featored first
at Bust Prairie School, 3907 Dobnon, at 9:30 um.

-

HILO OVil
5YLVISTII STALtONI

Valentine to ya,..
And-there'll be free Valentino dandy far all the kids, too ... us
well us new toys from Joke's Treasare Chest foe all Ihr tots.
And still more ... there'll be hig f.,, bones of choicr candies
raffled offall dating the day and evening. And Jubo'. food mono
wilt provide many delirious Valentine Speeluli the whole family
will enjoy.
Soplan nowlocetebrate Valenthe'sDoy st Joke's Reutuneont

schools, libraries and universities since 1969. Thry

can perform just about anything from improvj.

well-hnown lute about two clumsy kidnappers who
are forced lo. psy ranuom b, arder to.reluris their
captive.
- Works of Leroer and Lowe, Oershscln, Bernstein
asd other composers will follow 0110,45 um, in The
Truck's production "The GroAt American Musicol".
An educational theatre company. The Truck, Inc.

-

STARTING PRI

-

Skokir on Wednesday, Fob. - 16, tbru Urban

rhis is The Track's adoption of O. Henry's

I

75c
-

party at Jakes

munity members, as well as

ALL-

-

Pug, 21

longer.

The March 11 program will
.feataretwofilms:cnx.,t
and

treat ... and the price is eight, too.

Famoui"

The Fine Sua.

-

mural movement and discuss his

Mains hWth

own work in this relatively new
medium.
Students and cummunily meus.

-

bers are invited ta attend the

Maine North's senior dass will
apossor u girls' choice dance on
Sstuhday. Feb. t2 at 8:30 p.m in
the school'tl gymnasium.
The donor mill carry a Valentme's Day theme with the crown-

weekly Who la thk.go? senuiotus

which bring a variety uf local
artista, writers, actors, and musi.
rions lu the Oaktun campus.
These programs meet on Wedsesday mornIngs fram 9:30.11:30
um. is Batlding 5 Room 540, un
tbeOCClnteolmCampus.Oubten
and Nagte, Macton -Greve. Ad.
mIssion is free nf cbarge.

Far further infurmatian, call
Richard Staringer, sentes
rdinatoe, st 967.5120. eut. 384 or
- --

dWIC8

Ing nf "TIse King of Heurts'.
-

Students will select "The King nf
Heurta" whentheyvuteforooe nf
five rundidstrs this week.
"Rpinode" will provide the
- music-fur the dance.
s

Tickets far the sAmt-formal
dunce muy-be purhhane d -In the
bookstore lbr.55 a coopte.

u

George and Tommy Arvey of Arsey's 9rstaaenst, 7041 W.
Oaktmì, Nibs IdI me that since ttsey'vo been offering a free
Casoc notad on Sundays. their bio has 000mrd. Now nnly ut
Asoj"s can yoo get their oot.af.this-world Caesar nnlads 7 days
uwrrk ... and also ermombec every Wadnrsduy is Greek NIght
at Aevey'n ... yoo'tt appreciate Ihr anthentic delioioss Greek
foods and the free Grerk cherso, Sugauaki-uls'Flamhe ... try
Aov,y'. and yoo'li discover why their fards oro "lotereatsonally
Butch; the venerable patron of Ga-Tn-BIases of Nitra is crying
in kin broc thenn dopa because Washington Park homed down,

- whicbwan pAobebly the only way they could stop him from
getting winnow

Pa-n's

. coIn Co1Iectovs

Show
The neat date for the Chicago
Cain Baume will he held at the

Leaning Tamer YMCA. 6380
Tuahy, ut. Swaday, Fth. 13, from-

10 am. to 5 p.m. AdmIssion tu

-free .ndthery Is ample free
porhing. EIghteen esporta will
hive euhihtts on display and will

be available to appraise and

Identify aaycuinu, medals, tokens

nr--papar moñey presented. Ail
pe!spnu intereuted tu nein cal.

- ladIng are cordially inviled to

Without

fli8iS

North Shore Chapter #378 of
Parents Without Partners cor.
dlaily invites ill uingte parents to
Its General Meeting on Friday.
February ttth, atB:3O p.m. at the
VIlla Toscana. 62lt Lincoln Ave.,
Mactea Grove.
The speaker will be announced

at a later date. Coffee, rash bar

and dancing will follow the
meeting.

For further Information, call
869.8848 er 32$-9314.

PLUS ALL THE SALAD YOU CAN EAT WITH YOUR
MEALAT NO EXTRA COST.
-

Tust step up to oui salad b and müc your own.

Then sit back and relax ät a cozy private

table in our newlyredecorated steakhouse.
It's a delightful atmosphere to enjoy u juicy

steak with all the trimrnings..Suchas a baked potato warm roll with butter and
free refills on coffee and soft drinks.
.nd our fancy new place doesn't

-

have tancyhigh prices
So try the atmosphere that's giv

en our steukhouse a whole new flavor

WRHU&

y iTï

mo Bigla, Thioid.y, Febnacoy 10,1977
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"Ah, Wilderness!"

'Barefoot In The Park'
Barefoot in

the Park', the

masterpiece comedy that established Neil Simon as the leading
Theatre 3400 W. Eoctid Av.,
ArliSgton Heights. lit.
Starring in thin hohhling slogocomedy ahoot the adventores of a

pair of neYly cvnds setting op
haosrkrcpisg in an antiqooted
New York brewnstonn, are James
MacArthur. Star of the long-ran-

ning and popalar TV drama,

Hawaii Fice-O; Hans Conned,
who has played is innumerable
films, TV shows and Broadway
plays; Barbara Britten, beouiifnl

star of more thon 30 malien

pictores, and Lacy Saroyas, mhe
has appeared as many dramatic
TV programs incladisg Manola,

Name of the Game and Bloc

Koight.
Directing Ihn peodoction, which
will ron throagh Febroory 27.will
he Harvey Medlinsky, Arlington

Park Theatre's producing direcTickets for Baeofnsií In. Thn
Pack are available by phase, mail,

Entertainment
& Dining
and al the Arlington Park Wltan
bes offices and through Tiefretran

outlets itwladioo Sears and also
Montgomery Ward stores. The
bao office oumber is 255-0900.

afternoon April 18. Early resrrvatiaús guarantees your slay ut

reservulions, phone thr Iheatre's
bou office or the Arlington Park

Among the many goodies this

back, oe-bouyd meals and driuks

plus b ucidillosal moats is los
Vegas, 2 midnight shows lIbo

MONA CEP

Lido de Paris und another main
rabm sho*l f18 h(niekrls tu test
luck und mach more. ISide
Turkey, the historical gateway your
trips urravuilahle lo Hoover Dam
between Europe and Asia, will be
and Luke Meado).
euplared at the MONACEP TraCost feç 4 days and 3 nights is
nci und Adventure Sanies pro- g295
fur 3CC mêmbers and $350
gram al 8 p.m. on Wedseodoy.
far
non - membdrs per perFeb. lb al Maine Essi - High
sen/double
occupancy.
School, Dempster und Porter,
For
reservaliens
und more
Pork Ridge.
isfermutiou slvp io or call 675Frank Kliear, a noted film- 2200, est. 217 or 215.
lecturer will offen a lively, itt.
-

travel series

formative narrative to accompany

A FREE Cocktail

gram in $2; senior citienns SI. Fur

further lofoemutios,

Ta Have aid Roso Net, u 1944
film starring Humphiey Bogart
und Lauren Bacall, will be shown
ai 8:15 p.m. on Friduy, Feb.18, al
- Ouhtos Community College.

goad roelauce with intrigue.

iu which Bogart ucd Buell first

AND GOLÇ MILL

svcekly film presenta-

I

SHOPPING CENTER

tiens are fuaded by the college's

Board of Sludnut Affairs. The

Fet*turing
STEAKS

SEAFOODS;
COCKTAILS

feutnres une held iii Building 6un
Ihn 0CC Isterim Campas, Oakton

usd Naglo. Merlos Grave.
-

Admission is 5$ cents foe 0CC

and MONACEP students; a SS
q

dal

tedfth

-

February 17. ut 8 p.m. in the

'II

school auditorium, Laman und
Mulfoed 5Dec15, Skokie.

The Morteu Grove Coin Clsb
meets Ihr third Friday of every
woeth al the Okotu Park Field
hasse, 8950 Okrto, Mactoo

Are Now On SALE

1977,

The V's way to

-

in cooperaba with the

pain and neovuas teasion; incocales flexibility und basic mas-

abeul Ihr effects of smoking aud,
Metropolitan Youth
mure importantly, prevido mutivallan and rnceurugrment lu slop
Sy mphony Orchestra - smoking through gmup interucThe -Metropolitan Ythith Sym. lieus.
Frulured speakers will hr SIephoisy Orçhéstrá, uosv itt ils' 186k

ele strength. Improves stomuch
und hack muscle sleraglk. The

Cancer Society. Dr. Y. Mehta,
Fubruoiy27, at3 p.hs. in Christ RudiutiunTheeapist; Dr. V.

Regis March S, 1977 ut ff00 p.m.
Course For, $30.00 fer Leuniag

Church o0ukbrauk, 31ut & Tuch
Rd., Oulsbreuk. iSinois. The Or.
chestru is ander Iho direrliols of
Mary K. Rosen,'De Puni Univert.ity facully membre.

feo Non-Member.

program-is u goodbuild-ap for Ihr

beginner's fltnoss program.
Classes will meet ea Tuesday

unid Tkhrsduy for 6 weeks.
Classes fur Ike anni session:

-

Opin 4 pm Dolly
CiMdMendsfli.

Misi C odi' CdsAeanpi.d

S n,in.Sn. el Miii Ran Ph,ylso.a.

Clasns are limited to

Gruss, Phd., uf the Suburban

members,

Mental Health Clinic.

The chair is froc of charge.

-

In.Februar'.-

'..BuyA

-

McDoflald

BIG MACTM

Un

GET ONE. FREE

...

MILWAUKEE
.

.

NILES:

OAKTON

-

their problem areas 004 begin to

work ce voIcing them so their

fumil ysrrvicr agencies. As il

wust uf their referrals cowiag

9301 Grass PulitI rd., Skukie, is
lmkotg for yo,,. KIN, INC. is u
sew net-for profit urguaizutiun
belog funded by the Nues Town.

ron and Family Service or the

ship Youth Cummisniun, They ace

Illinois Status Offeeder's Pro-

stauds cow, a child whu is in cred
uf temporary placemeot has to go
Ihoosgh Ihr Deportment uf Child.

gram and muy he pboced oey.
where hrlweoo Wheelieg cod
Chicago Heights.

1505.

Nest, Obole Miltoc will perform
Ihr Viche Cosoerto Nu. 5 cf Henri

Viecutemps, u 19th ornlsry Bel.
flan violinist und composer. The
coerreto is o beautiful mmaslic
poem urguolaed isle three move.
monts thai follow euch other

without isterruption from u hold

statement of nere feeling is the
first movement proceeding to u
quieter se000d theme and finally
Iuiehlighliog Ihr soloist's cades.
ras ucd arpefgios und sew theme
with u stutemest of bold feme io
the last mocemeet.
Seosoc tickets fur the remain.
cg three co000rts . $5.50 foe
adulls aod 52.75 for stodents und
seni Orcilioro s Or single tiokrls.

lolerosted is opening yore home

procido hnusingthrúp In 30 days.
TItis arevice is available te all
residnols of Skokie; Lincoluwoud,
.Ndrs, Mortes Gravo und GeIf.

tu a child le nord aod want Io
know mure ahual KIN. INC..
contad Jill Mawhiooey at 679'

Allhough isOlOperuliessul ut this

6415. LET'S KEEP OUR CHILDREN IN OUR COMMUNITY AND

point, they have Esdovee u duern

SUPPORT OUR LOCAL. PRO.

Psbrsary 12. al Maine Baut Highs

SultanI in lb, first IllinoIs High
lobool Assuc'mtien fINSA) girls'

venture ida ihr wend uf "stil'
Bers" when Mrs. Rita Miller

gymnastics taurnumeal Harry

presents a program on "Noodlecrafts" oc Thursday, Feb, 57 ut
7:30 p.m. iii the Merting Raum.
Mes. Miller, who is u member

Pilaltugh, roeculive secretory uf
IlTll3SA, aonaauceti luday that

-the ffs

afilie teilenamént will
he lclevin.j live begInning al 7
p.m. February 12 -on WGN-1V,

of Ihr Library Quilling CIun, willdisplay crewel designs, ruthedrul

-Olsenel 9-Çkl
Gicla eepinsantlag llSneIs.Islgh
lohtels v'Bl cumputo hi vailfing,

wiadeW designs. and needle-

peint; und will discuss her
s

(turnen pueallel bars, balance

0510g50 ch props us a purachute
Io develop mutiou usd dunce. the

results are unpredictable, inter.
estisg und always foc.

DISCOVERY espunds the dea.

ma theme und encourages chil.
dore Io ose their imafinatics und
feelings tu produce sound und
movement.

Sloer the childreo

from the audience cre given
oppurlunilirs to use peecussiun

This odyssey is motion, space

and 50usd is suitable

far all

students' from kiodergarlec tiira
rifihth grade, and is bring
, conecte d by the Cummunity

Education Progrm, funded by
Title IVy. ESEA ond ESO.

w
VÇ74"c?4c2c3
c
-

V

TO

Childreo under 12 are admisled
free if accompanied by an adult.

THE

CtROoAa
AND RECEIVE Â

of the

YOU

Hi-way club

KNOWI

7520 N. MILWAUKEE

985-9810

At-ROUI
COMBINATION PLATE
COMPLETE PINNER OP

this poor: boys' Class AA baskotball March 18 and 19, girls'
basketball April 1 und 2 ucd biqis.
football Nuuomber 25 usd 26.

time, This will be the fuurtb your
eflien televlsiou coverage fer Iba
buys' fisutball championships und

Pius

Rile' -

theeo other stale-wide IHSA
sports events will ho trlrvised

The girls' basketball tourna'
meal will be bold for the first

WITH. ANY MEAL

CUICKIN. L

boum und floor encroises.
Fibzksgh olsu announced thai

QUALITY CUISINE

s

ONLY

95

WNCHBI..

MOH.fIIÑPU. 11,5010 SPAt.

---.. --I-.-..--"u'- -'j.

ç_J-

eFor
(?

Many Other Prizes

OPEN 24 HOURS i DAYS A WEEK

DINNERS --

g

. Mllwauk.. Av. Nil..

e'

*.

-

lOHR DOOR RDUI

-

MOli. titis SAT. R to IS

gNpAySseP.M.

¿:3

A Swpasngtnkaan TsnIrau*

L

Ilse 26th telecast nf Ihr buys'
haukrtball tourney.

SUNDAE

s. lieu 1105am ii posais cae
-

ç,

Bring YourSweetheart c'

Steisbach al 823-2611. Tickets
intl also br available at the door.

,
-

ta develop rhythm while aise

hr purchased by calling Sucesu
G oesline al 824-1279 or Vicki

-IHSA girls'

Gymeents fròm all over the
stile will cempute Sulurduy,

theatrrforchildres, ut Nathuosan
School, East Maine School District 6.3, on Thursday, February
17 ut 7:30 p.m.

loslrumenls and electronic sound

students and senior citizoss ' muy

GRAMS THAT MAY SERVE

YOU OR SOMEONE

present its program DISCOVERY
u new concept in rdaoaliunul

53.00 for adults ucd $1.50 fur

If you Ihink you may be

wenn Ilse ages uf O tu 1g und

gymnastics tournament

The "Artists Program" series

teehniqabs with. Ike uudionco.
Mrnissien is fran und the public
19iuvildd ta,attrnd,-' . -'--'

off" period su the family can mccl
with u neutral person. idevlify

If you think you could, then

.

ut Ike Murtoe Gbuse Library will

4 P.M. to 8 PM

Reasons for referral may vary
from a dralh in thr family or oc
lIbyens that requiers temporury
absence from Ihr bathe tu family.
problems where tempôeary sep
uraticu vas ullow that "cooling.

KIS, INC. OFNILES TOWNSHIP

15

Library Hapenings
.

can

from the local school presuncel.
youth officers, mental health and

-

Morton Grove

Members who resido in ibis Howecer space is limited. Pleuur
urea include: Harold Menrbanm, registce is advance. Call the
7957 W. Beekwilh, nf Mortes Louning Tower YMCA for registretiuu iufermulion, 647.8222,
Grave, Ill. micho),

aspects of the child's life

C mloor, completed iv or about

urea, Their goal is tu prevent the

Trader YMCA Member, $35.00

Shreerman, Thueucic and Curdlevascular surgeon, und alun E.G.

lemporary placomect Io slay in
eue oummuolty, mumble their
scheel altesdaece asd prerre.
laliunships so Ihat am casI Ihose.

his/her frieuds or school?

rdtflubs such as the ruumplen
baled above ucd - are actively
teeruiliag 8,51er hoinen in this

most famous of all the Seethuves
symphonies, Sywphesy No. 5 in

allow childees who do oecd

child a Overture humo. KIN, INC.
direclue, Jill Mswhivsry, sees

establishing a network of emregeocy, short-term fester homes
fur obildeen of families in crisis.
They are serving children bet.

Mr. Craies end Ihr embesten
will opec the program with the

disintegration ofthe family and to

kicked out ur is thinking abusI
maclug uway bat doenn'I really
ouSt to leave the community,
5,

pain in Ihr lowerbsckaed need to
increase overall Ileslbillty. Dcvolupnd by medical sperialisls und
taught by certified iasleuctons.
The coarse helps relieve buck

-

ON CARRY OUT ORDERS

-

Irwpceuoily le u teenager who is
boum5 problems ut hume, is

-

Amnricuu Cancer Society. The
7;00 p.m. sussions mill be designed In edocule the participant

I - THIS SUPS! SPECIAL IS ALSO GOOD

lit ............
lUi) II aL i uu EU WII )INIR
.-.Soup ncìuded with dinné sasIIEu.NEgnu.maaEacu .LITEUEES lUX
«1-MIS
11$ NILWIIILUfl, SILES

COULD YOU: Opon your hume

This program is drsigoed for
Ihose whu suffer diseomforlund

The Sousing Tower YMCA is
conducting a "I Quit" Smoking
Clinic February 21, 22, 23 & 24,

$100 Off Half Slab
OPPER EXPIRES MARCH

shr's away.

a healthy hack
Quit" Smoking

-

'2°° Off Full Slab

Tu.s.-Wod.-ThurS ONLY.

ta restlose le 2sd grado while

vertice with Ihr Chicugu -Inter.
national Culs Fuir.

Concert ofllie Seusinçn Sunday.

B-B-Q RIBS

ill und has te he bonpilalized? She
has se une who can care fur thom
ucd she mauls bee nos to he able

Grove. The Mooch mrrticg, hew
over, will he held March 4 at the
Continenlul Placa Hold, 909 N.
Michi guoavr .. Chicago, in con.

-

lmugisatioe Theater, Inc. wilt

COULD YOU: Open your home

IO un fi yare old hoy and his Ivi
year cid brathor whose mother is

Collarino.

ynur wilL presentiI.' second phonic Eckert of the American

4Ji!J Our Famous

atteoded for the past 31's yours?

Mart Rood, The Complete CaIn

Clinic

Featuring Ike mosic uf George
Gefskwie,lheftilccfirt will display
-the lalesls ufibe Niles East Band,
Concert and Chamber Chuirs and
the 'rhmll dunce ewupoyy.
Admission lathe program is Si
and tickets may be obtained at the
doer. For fnrilteriufoemalion,eall
968.3800, est. 363.

Imam high school thai Ihry've

and DOns Pearl
ciacreviewlo g u 00w hoch by

Othee eshibiturs al the meeting

'Geurge Genshsviti; A Symphunic

noce und ho or she wunls to stay
incur urea aud graduale from our

mosiora lives .

for hi seece el article in the ANA
en Vermont

Portrait" un Thnrsday eveniug,

temporarily ta a high seheul
ieeiur whose parents have lu

various dio break ucd cod creces,
Saul Needlemus ou Israeli oem

J. Cccl was prusdly ercogoleed

The NOes East High School NUMISMATIST
ñtuslc deportment wfil presrul colonial pieces.

Spausored by 16e 0CC Fdm
Socioly, the movie combines a

eldbyHwrdHuwk
9000 N. Milwaukee Ave; tauD
Te Baso oid H.seNst Is the film
BETWEEN DEMPSTEE

MIes East sdute
to Gwsbwin

COULD YOU; 0prn your home

worr Ran Sweuson discassiog

prevevled eoamples uf counterfeit
M rubane rules. Member George

'Discovery' at Nathanson School

want you!!

Morton Grove Coin Club

will perfurm sume uf Ihr fisesl Colorado gold misc and inter4aditiuval and 000lemparary mo- estief sights of such colarful
sic al Ibis 'concert The Drake wicing towns as Cripple Creek
giOsp is belog perseolrd by the and Leudville were described by
NOes Wesi msslo department. yrofessioeul nuInisOlstisI Bill
Groeling also suid Ihat several Petlit ut the last 1Jan. 21, 1977)
Niles West alumni will hr ameng monthly erecting of the Murtos
Gravo, Ilbiecis Celo Club.
Ihr band's performers.
Club member David Heckle
. The concert will be held io the
Niles Wesi ooditu4um, GuIsen al was vobed "Best Eshibiter" uf
Edens,'$kukie. Admission is $1. the mretieg. He discussed und

Rusw cssec (lobi ucd Karen Elliolt (right(. Keith also drsignrd Ihr
ploy's sel. Tickeis may be poechased at the door for 52 adults, SI
slodests.

Kids ¡n need

Hureld LeBayer. 8912 N. Lavergsr Av., Skekie, and Rath Jaffe,
9155 N. Lambo Av., Skukie. The drama is bring presentrd at 8;30
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Feb. IS and 19, and 25 und 26, at
Eugene Field Park. 5100 N. Ridgeccoy Av.

Th erucitc mont cf Sravelieg u
ing said thai the oalieoally
thousand
feel dowe luto u
ucguoizalieo
reltuwned concert

film at CaMeo

mu ugst fi dtsmefrBucull

Park Disteici production uf "Ah Wilderness)" The actors are

West bandmusler Charles Gruel.

Bogie-Bacall

w:ll he performed un Feb. lO, Il, 12 ut 8 p.m. is the school's
theatre. Keith Vurgo portrays Mr. Witheespoce, the Ihirtresih
Victim of Ihr Srewster sisters who are played by senier Burb

Motherpluys a nostulgietsinefor her sen in u sceae frem a Chtougo

at fl:15 p.m. an Fob. 15. Nibs

-

Bogurl ploys-a fisherusun sho is
act ally fi bi g for Nets b t

liaIt, Formell dc Crasvfuod al 8:30 p.m. in Liurcbnwoud. Admission is
$3.00. Group rutes available, ESe farther information call: 674.6453
or 679-137f.

concret at Nibs WesI High School

call the

Maine Nerth unloe Keith S'argo drinks the glass of elderberry
wise given te him by Martha and Abby Seewstec is Maier North's
production ufArsenle und Old Lace. The three act macabre comedy

dates are: Fridays and Saturdays Feb. lI, 12, 18, 19, aI Lincebo

Thè'Drake University Symphunic Band will jierform in

MONACEP office at 967-5821.

-

Liocolnwued Community Theatre uneousces bbc opening uf Ihr
grltish'dramu. 'Separate Tables" directed by AD. Cubre. Show

Drake band concert
ät Nitos West

Admission 'to Ihr teasel prò

Inn

-

-

COMPLIMENTS

The
SchoOner

Dempstrr & Potter Roads in Park
Rldgn.

vice from air,orl to hotel aod

rnvieonnsenlal and ecological sci-

e

Ihr Maine East Auditorium,

packug offers ura airfare. hotel

also bollI u repotalion as a
professiouul in the, field of

JUST PRESENT THIS AD
TO YOUR WAITRESS

Perry Ceaftun, will hold ils second
concert uf the 1976-77 season on
Sunday, Feb. 13 ut 7:35 p.m. ut

Ihe fabulous M G M Grand HuId.

miles on sis centiuruls. He has

Steak DinnerU

The Northwest Symphony Or.

l5 sud relues late Macday

Hilton 394-2000.

-

chestru, under Ike diroctiun of

Take off Friday morelog April

The Hilton. For details and

"Arsenic and Old Lace"

Symphony

binatians for theater plus tonchreo, dinner, chumpogne brnnch
eon and/ar shows uf the lop Of

graduate of Roosevelt Univflrsity,
Klicar has Iravoled since the age
of live, legging aver 250.000

with àny Slatood or

Milton to play
with Northwest

Las Vegas trip

Arlington Park Theatre in

ceopreation with the Arliogtas
Park Hilton offers sec eral rem-

ANOTHER GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
IN.NILES
OrINE HOUSE!

"Separate Tables"

Guide

-

hjs color donumeniury film. A

=

mos,.gi, Thae.d.y, Fohanney $0, $977

be

OF MRSiJöS

'
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Phone 966-3900 to placo a classified ad
THE

L

MISCELLANEOUS

k

LARGEST

.CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

Craig. packet scanner; 4 ch.
Hl/LO VHF Band; New/with
warranty. 575.00 298.0138
.859/2-17
-

.-.

671

696-0839

1*

Your Nei9hborhood Sewer Man

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Entry level factory positions ovaitable co oil
there shifts. Foil time - permaneni work.

40x34x19" High. $15.00

Piano - Guitar - Accordion -

Orgon & Voice. Privato instructions, home or studio.

Classic & poputar music.
Riehaed L Gluua,nue
965.3281

Zenith Cube TV & stand.

.

Good condition. $100.80

Specialty in re-cooling
FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

-824-5152 -

BELL & GOSSETT
8200 N. AaatIn

2700
N. Auflogtonflla. Rd.
.

$14.00. 966.4876

HOME ALUMINUM CO.
Phouer 283-0040

665/3.3

-jeady to bu'dd;.seehs medical

-askIng 550.00. 692329

-

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

investoe-tcoants far ideal

- 667/3-10
Scanning Menitor."Beuecot"
IV B ohonnel/seilh 8 North.
west Suburban ceysl$bs inn.
$160.00 29$-0038
658/2.17

suburban location.

325.9550

.-

Brand ncw loran Geandinetti2

temp. crockery cook pot.
Center removes for easy
Sliding glass doers 3'a7'.. 3'

gond. $500.00. Before noes
274-5789 after 300 PM 647.
9149
657/2.10

ne best offer. 965:3745 619/2.10.

- ArlIngton Hgtn.

394.4132

Breaking up covertible col-

lechen. Now in your last

best . 965.1942 Eses. 649/3.17

Like new fornitore and idioc.
hems, piane desk. coynla$n,.

-

CENTER

Tone ups, heakes, viuffiers,

offers Ihn besi salary and
benefits for Ihe following:

AIDES

ORDERLIES

967-7000

Call llke

-n

. 9201 Wurikegau
Menean Gnovà-966.0892

has immedmtepesitioo
available fer

blurprinls. Euceltrnt starting
salary wilk enprniencn plus full range of company bene.

RELIEF COOK

and monO hr able to rend

18.01
25.01
50.01
180.81
250.01

)5O.00

$3.80
4.00
$,tO
6,88
7.00

600.00

8.00

$15,08
25.00
50.00
500.00-

j

-a

Davis feds that his ycaev cf

re aid ads will be uucepted'by telephoen. Sorry, i
refunds Ads may 0150 be brought into the offices it
9042 N. Ceortluod Ave.. Mlles.

NOTICE

.opoesibility".

HOME rnnalsllinuu

PS,AZA NURSING CENTRE
8555 Masssu.d St., Nile,

- 6l000ecsuPuIatInad..

50000

J

0cc plur por od block.

-

-

lTI,

::,ca luna,ire it c:l,,a, .- TSe nagte nar64o Oece

Address

P.M. to 500 A.M, Sun.
through Thurs. Call Jnhn

c,c,,c ti ,,nli,,,i unire lila.151' in ad is

pcblislucd
il,rls cu h-- The eoatr UremIa Smc ,:-u: I i:u ,uulI sill u,,.:

692.4650

:::,,:,,,c,1:,i., ali,,,, ,.fujdw'r!isccsc,:pv.
Ad, ,::ar: he
,:,,,un,, IrIcc ilr-5t,l,:de,-, S
li: he pch Iivl:c O ,,,:i,c'
cl,, u cil,! nv,ioe. -Pu&e -Iluroabn Pam.

-

M.D. TherMal.

lrej..ctc.luiso:, Ohr,,,:,: 1:1 il/ci n'ilte,:ilcTka
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JANñH,
Experienced floor mamie'

nance mon. fell time, 9:00

has broui mneiioricosiy pecwotcd

te his presoo t rank Opec grad.
aatieo from eremi i irainiog ut ihr
Marine Corps Rncroii Depot, San
Dirge.

A 1976 grodaair of Sites Weil

High School, he joined thr
Marino Ccrps io July 1976.

uanaoe sates

a seolu

Yuan Nuwe

967;7000

Moeiee PnivaIc Finsi Closs
Richard J. Intl. see cf Me. acd
Mrs. Jamrs S. Teli of 8518
Georgiooa, Morton Geovr, Ill.,

SWAPS O Tir5C5

aneoMnniLnn
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Richard J. Tell

peen
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Docis at 298.3026.

re-paid at $2.00 per week for IS morde or
Add 21 reato for addItIonal S monde.

ITOM

I

April Oit:. i977. A:: ycvn drsirivg
funthcr informati coo:ayc ail Merk

?enn.

The Peale Biegatu nere cilIpublin I:c,,ur a,la,v',,ndi:: g s.. Icor,, r ea.--c" blurS ere,, oeS lee
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The Board of Educaiico Elrctice will br held ce Saturday,

Ada listed ander them oluuullleallon, muet hr

Pluocs pnhiish mp udlsl os listod below. liben priced noch itoor I I loen per od.I Thus s est o eorsworolal

CLAIEIFICATION

viding eveey child in this Disirict
milk the Bnnst possible edoco.
lioeat progeom consisteol with

the priociptes of ecunomic re-

Honrs/nplil shift.
with ability. Applyu

APPLY IN PERSON
DU PAGE DIE CASSINO

sound backgenand foe fulare
hourd service. "My soie con.
siderotios," says Doris "is peo.

t week. Mou ad(sl together wil
remil tooce te The Bogie Borgata Been. Sorry r

lWin.

CLA5SIpICATION

aud his wife Merle boce thrnn
chitdecv who attend Sheiiy No.
active in teerst in the operaiioe of
the Dinlrici 63 Bound provides a

The Buöle B&gain Barns 9042 Courtland Ave.. Ndes IlL 60648

iD2

Mark M. Dccix, a eculdeot cf
ooioccrporc:cd Des Ploiscv. has
formati yanvouoce d his i::troiico

thansoo School.

Enclose 52.00 for each item to be odvertised. You

- - - - - - - cocoa,
edoaetieobp method

school board candidate

foe a Chicago OOlcmolive pants
wl:clrsalrr has lived io Ike
con:wooity foe sin yeaesao d he

'

-

Saben eommrnsorote

-

7l46Demputer
Apply Friday

-

CENTER

dard inlipection instrumenta

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
After school and week-ends
Eapeneoce not necessary
EAN'SBESTA1JRANT

-1973Eldonud8 Convert.

-

Willing To Train.

Most he familior with stair.

vicinity of-Golf MIII Theatre.Reward 437.4205

$8.110

District 63

Davis, asaleseepresnetoticr

PLAZA NURSING

Enperiener Preferred, -But

ses Sot. eernbrg. Feb. 5 -

i

M:kn Aoknevs. Slandiog i t croen Tim Colby. Morc Wcjick. Jiw
Toil, Jim Christ cnsno . larry Johvsoo, Kcn Rceve, Tim Voyons,
Jim Bcrcwski, John Covalteoni, Don Rodig nod Ecic Schmidt.

Booed cf Edncniico.

WEEK ADVERTISING

a:°' 5CH:::ea,,oe

'cc,,

Joneski.
Shown o photo arc kiteelicg i to e Marc B ensene . Dccc Ehoic cod

to senk escoten ihr District 63

PRE- PAID 8ZOO FOR

even if Ihe ibem is sold through onoihee saoece or i
is ro longer avoi!able.

MIKE-ANDJACK'S VNION76
--

al

PLAN

yace ad cue he cancelled. Fall commlssioe is due

,,5

Toaeoaweot which was held ut the scheel.
The Mostaogs defcatcd Cooper Jr. High fece: Buffalo Geovc in
the consclotion gawe. The Mustaegs arecooc hcd by Me. Terey

If

ad will run fer
notify os (966-39001 when your iiem io. sold so that

-mol the selling price),

'WAIPRESSES NEEDED
Part Tuné Evooiegs
Good starlmg salary.
APPLY
830610'S RESTAURMIT
608.2066
7530W. Ouklon, NUes

-

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Over
2% to maximnm 130. The
- commussiop is hosed no the advertised price

-

CalI

3 bdrm. Townkse.. lin., din..
kit.. Ist. fam. em. dowa. 1½

Lent-Mao's wIre freine. glus-

0df bh t lPh

I

feoutend, general oit around,

.

MARY LUDKOWSKI

LOST& FOUND

696.3600

MECHANIC- WANTED

dinbns. 671.9505 9-3

chance la own a convertible.

7fl3

loctRuibBon

QCINSPECOR

66 Caddy ambulance,. Needs
body work-I have pants. Ross

Rug-8½ o 13' coppce celan -:
Nylon plank . ucvcc used..
Value 5350, asking $145-or

excellent fringe benefibs. Con'

PLAZA NURSING-

FOR RENT

-

664/33.'

sections thenoopane. $75.00 -

Srcrelarial position full lime,
good typing skills necessary,

ho. 296.599$ - 299.1032

serving. Cook bk. inc. $22.00
967-5392

.-

MalaeTownnhlp HIgh Sehonl
Dlolrtct2O7
Administration Office

-

I

'

i:
k
The 7th gradr boskeihati team from Gcwioï Jr. High, orn showe
above with the teophy ibny woo by taking 3rd place io the Christmas

port cf April with apycietwen 15

YOUR CHOICE

sold. If net sold, bkern wilt he no change. Pieuse

: GOLF MILL THEATRE
-

Days OeIy

Shog caepeì 9x12;: royal blue.
Like nrw .3 mos old, 165:00.
- 824-7034
660/2,24- -

- 478-8510

-

-Solid developer has, land.

bicyvte Like new.Cost $90.00,

-

MEDICAL
COMPLEX

--Sears Free Spieit3.speed bRyn

TILE WORK

69' ned VW convertible. Very
good condilion. 65,000 mi.

P.M. Good poy and benefits.
562.1000 Est. 325 Domlulnks Fluer Foods
555 Nìrtbsncut Ave.
NoUhl4e, UI.
Eqoal Opporluoily Employee

384.9724 or 384.4941

Motorola b/w console TV-in walnnt cabinet. Gd. coed.
Askorg$SO.00. 9675292670/317

k

II

'cl

299-1900.

accepted on a commission basis non 6 weeks or until

Apply afierS o'clock

-

peo wilh attacked bosy bony

siding. Alt work guaranteed.
.Frcc estimates.

K

-

('\ _.,::- --' '

.:

chthYeb,rth crrtilicete wutliyo

Yoord mitt hoprioted PI1EE.Commission s es'

Must he 16 yeaes 0e oven

vary bocoind in Nerbhtok6.
7:00 AM. to 1:30P.M. Apply..
directly at one commissary
between 2:30 P.M. aed 4:30

One pince or entire household

Longe fancy (wood) baby play'

Completo soffit. Eascia &

E

P

cl cn:cvtaryvc heel io year atto
docce arca. Pirase bring ye

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

PLAPL

Part Time

Paio lime positions avaiboble
in Our delicatessen commis.

CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

USED CARS

2

CANDY GIRLS

COMMISSARY

Apllaimon
Auiiqn.n

accenooeins. $40.00 824.7034
663/3-3

CERAMIC-TILE

ITT
Morton Grove, UI. 60003

G ENERAL H [LP-

Will pay top doUar fer unable
Fuceftoro

4 ft. Bumper Pool tabte with

f

d.a. Frh. lb fccw 9-bl a w. a ed
t -ffr.e:. at thc D siria t 63

-

Añ Eqoat Opp. Employer M/F

Adlugtun ISeIghto.

VIETNAM VETE1I3N

peice.825'83$7 days 647/3-10

500 Touhy Ave.. Des Plaines, Ill.

str Ic

Il

9M,o37000e463-4840

WANTED TO BUY

hockey lickets avouable - foe
eeetaio games. Asking cog.

Re

Tuesday, F,. l5andWc

The Good Neighbor

Cobb or Appty In Persan:

966.8215.

2 main floor Black Hawks

nollmeci.

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

T°

Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays

627/2-17

pei1orrnanceonthcscenÌ ng

be ovoiiabie to childrro whe

-- Red Cross.

Wages . Free Hospitatiealioe & Lifr

Hrn. l-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 weekdays - 7-1 - Someday and

20' Century Spee4 Boat.
Many new parts on en?.
Needs wood work & repaie.
$800.00. Rich. 692.2390

Pine salary and benefits. Cali for appoinimnot tcduy.

OAKTONCOMMUNITYCOLLEGE
MorionGrove,UBnoln
AnEqoabOpporiunityEmpioyeeM/p

* DRILL PRESS
* MACHINING

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

MISCELLANEOUS

good seceetaniat work.

PERSONNEL OFFICE
967.5520 Eot.251

* LIGHT ASSEMBLY

639/3-IO

823-1590

cl asscs brfcre they are enrcliod

kiedergartre ten Srptomhcr. E:
kiedeegarlen admittance 1 iii

shop esperience helpfst hot oct

PETS

labte, while Parson's-type.

ici
Ir aenivgspec busts 'nc dctrrwi
th curer ad:cevs fcc kiedergart

RECORDS ASST. . Eucclievi epeeing level

n FACULTY SECRETARY . Generai office enperi rvvra nid SO
WPM typing ability,
. SECRETARY FOR ASST. TO PEES. Good typing shills pbs

MEN AND WOMEN

Aeeanufeom,Gelf MOI
ShoppIng CeutOc, NUca

vers. In excetleol cond. $50.00
or best off. 967-5292 668/310

yrars cl agn by Dec. i.

cpeOin

eleeicol OOsitiOn.

appt. 296.2360or cometa
9222 N. Greenwood Avé.

Spanish styte bangor. Loose
hack & arre coshions. Green/,
gotd/off white removable co

wii'

sSartic g date fer kiodnegarien i:iS

e OFFICE SUPERVISOR . Highly skilled sncrriae y full hwy

MRS. NOBLE641-7844

business, marriage. Call for

Oakton & Mitwaakec. Nitos

AT

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Advice on family affales,

SEWER SERVICE

ih;;::iilei

JOB- OPPORTUNITIES

(ott benefit program. 1f interested please catI

READER & ADVISER

JOHN'S

childreo who 0cc able to odiosi to
o kindergarten yregeam at
by

s

somenne with bosineos euerleoce, but will coosider a trainee.
We are located in the vicinity ofTouky and Caldwell and offene

Convertiahte lop for 19731km.
1975 Chevy Hbaoer brand new
bwhite). $200.00 966-0981

a

Admittance to Kindergarteo) bus
h eeseslce ded foe aocther yeae.

Peo1ect PEAK. serves those

loteresling position for o "well rounded" afilen person. Typing,
filing, answonieg phones, boekhneping. compoterwork, etc. ann

just some of blue fooctions you wIll bondie. Would peefee

5200.00. 96.6876 after live
666/3.10

Projeci PEAK. IPupil's Early

I

OFFICE PERSONNEL

aoits with screens, 2 door
Onus 24x60", 4 storms.

7OVWB00, red. New brakes,
clutch, 5 neW tires. $000.00.
Before irons 274.5789. after
656/2-lO
3:00 I'M 647.9149

7th grade Gemini
Mustangs win 3rd place

East Maioe Schcol DisIric: 63's

6-Jalousie 36x60" . window

.1:

Project P.E.A.K.
extended
another year

-

.

Zip
Slate
oort,s:e
g
ugreewoel
and
onoro od the ud
Y

I

ogrorOl-,
O
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Subscribe Now!

MAIL

UBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nom.
Addr.ns
City

Stata
tPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6.00

-

D TWO -YEARS 11.00
D THREE YEARS 15.00

BUGLE PUBUCAONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.,
NILES ILLINOIS 60648

.''c.'.c,.vec4

lue

Ruge 20

Thu Begin, Thme,fty, Fobtwy 10,1977

Thu Bssglu, Tlrnrud.y, Fnbn...y 10,1977

2

Meeting on Township government
An informational program on

township government will be

Condoned from Page 1

.

l'vo often road Chicago bus tite second worst tnnnmcnl
districts in the evueld, second only ta Leudos. And Chicngv

offered to the public Thnrnday.
Feb. lO. ut .8 p.m.. in the
courtroom of the 160km Court'
honte, 8333 Liñcoln.
The program mill tenture War-

Andoeson of MotIon Grove, clerk

ren Bebe of Wuukegan. peesident

Edniund Kunfmas of Nues,

us-

the meoting "in ceden to learn

how Reidgnpoet, whnrn he livnd'ls a whitr istund sueeoundnd

by blacks. it is not hard to upprrciatn whore its bned-linrd

Illinois und wilt be sponsored by
the Nitns Township Regular Rn.

tesson Arnold Abraten of Skokie,
collector Eleanor flieht of Skokie.
and trustee candidates Cart Ou-

most

important hut least understood

eucist poticirs rmunutnd front. Yet, drspite his short-comingn
the city people loved 'De Mare', Aftrr the 1972 Olympics the
yanng 15 year old Rassinn gymnast, Olga Korbut, appeared
at the Chicago Stadium. When she was intreduond she was
met with u brief crescendo of ohenrs. Whon Mayor Datey was

of the Township Officials of

dates of the bhpnrtmnan lode- Skahiv.
pendent Township Caucus Party:
Nibs Township Republican
Committeeman
John J. Nimeod
incombent snpervmsnr Chueles

bus the dubious distinction nf being Ihr most sngenguted city
in Amonen. After you road a Duley biageapby abont his amy

rucistfentings un u ynungmunnd you can graphically view

ovgod alt tacot cilinens to attend

more abant One of Ihn

CELEBRATING the O7ANNIVER$ARY Of the

IFo.à--.-the LEFT HAND

bito of Monos Grove and Don
publican Orgunization.
Among those who will attend lo Copelund. Erna Gans. und Edoteet with Behr are the candi. ward Spike' McGruth. alt of

levels of government.

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY ThE FOLLOWING:

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

introdoced to the audiesco, his ovation tasted so long 1
thnnght the stadium was stacked with precinct workers.

SEE US!
DO-IT-YOURSELF

-

elsewhere, and they often play elsewhere. So white they're
away, the tows is watched over. And while they'rn here, they
have few community problems to be concerned with.

823-8026

Blase russ on prettrmaoh Ihn same track as Datey did.

District 63
kindergarten

SAVES TIME AÑD MONEY!

East Maine Schont District 83

will bald kindergarten registro'
lico Or Thursday, March 17 ut
each elementary school in Ike
district. Children registering foe
kindeegnetro muSt he five (5)
years of age on or befare Dec. I,

GOLF MIL.L STATE BANK

f Bath
Trarfsition Fittings
Vinyl Valves
Flexible Lavatory

Room

A $3 ftc Is charged for this

service und checks should he
made payable In Chicago De'
parement of Health.

Alt children enter'mg kindergarten for the 1977-78 school year
msst have u physical enamisation

and imanizutinn foe measles.
German measles, polin; diphIberia, tetanus und pertossis. The
evideneenfsueh enaminatias und

um

tant

mu t b bro ghl

officitils before a-child will be.

Mikva.

ns

financially nompensated,-many itt
. gressinnul teche.

-

Karen Coopvr, of .4400 W.

Chicago ofF ccand'is a nnphnmure

at SmithCobbegv n North Hnntp.
loe. Massachosctts. Joel Ruhte.
nf 405b W. Toatsy. is a senior al
Riles West High School, add is
assigned In Congressman' Mik.

vat, Chicaga officé.

'Ace is the plisen wish

-(NHHAfiEM)

.

Mindy

Teossnsnn, hhJO N. Christiunu. is
-

647.0646

-.-

987.6800

Questions ronceeningengistra
lion may be directed to the East
Maine Etbmentury School Pninci'
pals listed below:

-

IVILES, ILL.
647-9304

- a graduate slúdent at Nnrth.
western tlriversitjr is Eanslos,,

-' and is working. in Mikna's 560k je

Ist NATIONAL BANK

Since 1910, Boy Scouts have

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 W. Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

helped boys to learn about good

aretaught how-to do everything

-'

better and to appreciate their

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

environment.

967-8555

We salute the Boy Scouts and

their leaders. We know that

Unlined School, Walter Sir'

their record of accomplish.

BUILDERS

KITCHENS a BATHS
7755 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

ments will serve as an inspir-

824-2755; Momee Sehnnl, Mae.
grey Dirk, Frineipat, 9400 Oriole

ation to others in helping to

st,, Morton Grove, Ill. 60053
905-7474; Neisse 06ltnnl, Ray-

967-8500

build a stronger and better

mond Owens, Principal, 8901
Oaanam ave,, Niles, Ill. 60648 965O05O . Ouk Sehnni, Kenneth
Johannsen, Principal, 7460 Main
st,, Niles, ill, 60MO - 966-9766;
.Msnk Tcrnie Sehnol, Robert Jab.
Ion, Principut. 9401 Hamlin ave.,

HOLY.FAMILY HOSPITAL
-

100. Na River Road
DES -PLAINES, ILL.

nation.

.

.297-10

lles Plaines, ill. 60016 - 296-5341;
Wondente WIlseu Sehnel, Cesare

Culdurelli, Principal, 8257 Ear.
risos st, -. 96S-42gflb Sleve,.ness
Sèhosi, De.,Richard ReIhe, Fm-

Haines, Ill. .. 827-6231; Weubluglste School, Milo Heilmas,
Petitcipal, 2710 -G
rd., Glen-

-

the intern pwsitinnn ace not

-,

--743YM1LW*UKIIAVI.

with the law now in

view, III. 6O02S--- 9654780,

-

Confd from Skohie.É'wood P.1

Ihn studonts are able In receive
academic credit fur their Con-

the Helpful Hardware Mun""'

CALLERO a CATINO
REALTY INC.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
- NUES, ILL.

cipal, 9000 Capital dr,, Des

np to date and verified by snhonl

Pratt, is workir,g in Mikva's

HARDWARE

parents no the registration date.
Any refusals because of rebigicas

effect
concerning such enaminationo,

and Ctneh st,, Chicago. ill, 60602,

Available at

abt

certificate mast be presented at

CL-1 Il, Daley Center, Randolph

-

NICHOLAS B5
BLASE

the leaders of tomorrow. Scouts

Forms wilt be available for

trabe. This request conforms

partment nf Health,

,.

7221 N. Harlen Ave.

prese nl evidence nf a phynicnb
enamination und immunieaticc.

A certified copy of the birth

abtained from the Chicago De-

cements together in seconds for a lifetime of use

MAYOR

citizenship, trainingthem to be

written slaloment from Ihr parent
nr a religions affiliation admivis.

the birth certificate muy be

vent, and sewer pipe & fittings. Complete line of
cements and cleaners. Cömplete. dó-it-yourself
literature.

First graders who did nob

kierski, Principal, 8320 Ballard
ed,. Nibs, Ill. 60648 . 299'll7O;
Nuthesents Sehoal, Dr. Stewart
Liechti, Principal, Church and
city ofChicago, u certified copy or Pntter, Des Plaines, Ill, 60016

.

Poultry b Meats

8242116

.

this servire. Checks sheuld he
made payable In Cook County
Cleeh, For children boro is the

Riser Tubes

SCHAUL

attend ktnder0arten most also

beliefs must be accompanied by a

lit. hOhOh. A $3 fee is charged fee

& Toilet

Chemical resistant, won't rust, rot or corrodé:
Hot & cold water pipe & fittings, drain waste &

admitted ta school in the falb,

sis (b) years of age on ne heften
Dec. t, 1977.

children horn in subsehas Cask
Coonty, a certified copy nf the
birth certifiraee may he obtained
from the Cooh 'County Clerk's
. Office, 130 N, Welts st., Chiragn,

Make Repairs Easy!

9101 Groe.wood Ave.
NILES, ILL.

1977, and those entering first
grade for the first timo msst be

the time of registration ne the
child canent be enrolled. For

Kitchen

YO 5-0411

dT

-

-

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. RIver Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.

daring the majority nf their, time is town, They work

il

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-IN
9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

NILES, ILL.
966-7302

Nick Blase, while no Dutoy, can nevertheless get n similar
free ride in office as Daley got. En eno point to that free bos
transportation systoso in town, which makes kim Inak great.
He's lakes the lead of alt suburban Mayors 'as fighting
Chicago's water rate increase, Rebonds aloten whosn public
services are comparable and perhaps better than surrounding
towns. So why should be be eeplaced? NIes is a hedroam
community where the people slide in and out of their beds

Do-it-yourself and save. It's easy with Genova
vinyl plumbing products Cuts with a handsaw

Pug. 37

Oakton...
continued from' FIge i
from 11 p.m. tu 5 am, and on
weekesds, whcv bhey are Ont

,

-

MARIO

-

CUSTOM CLEANERS
8788 Dempeter St
DES PLAINES, ILL

THE WHITEHORSE MOTOR INN
a, CELLAR LOUNGE
7139 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

MIKE b JACK'S
UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.
-MORTON GROVE, ILL.
.--

647-9300

.

986-8892

2982920 r

.

needed for classes.

Slndeets, fruIty and stuff

memberv have benn reqnested to

dress watmby, turn off lights io
empty classrooms and offices,
and ta schedule Friday evening
and Saturday activities - in the
there open buildings only.
Members nf Ihn Oaklnn ad'

ministration aro currently in'

nwiltgatitg other,aeeas, is which
the college can conserve energy.
Hilquist. said.

SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE
7649 MIWiiaukee Ave.
.. : NILES, ÍLL. '
89a5

DAVEORY FòRD, INC.
FEBRU..ARY....-

IS

BOYSCOUT MONTH

.

-'.. 6200W.Tàufly-- .--

NILES, ILL.

M7.0

--

